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BHirlSM WHCBH3 OP 177.
IIANNA TAKESAilAND, TERRiBirACCiDENT . San Miguel National. Bank.U tb. OaakarRenwvidTarir Remain, te Be

Cltjr Cemetery.
OF LAS VEGAP.His ' Own Firm tc JoinUrges ratLADKLPBiA, fa.July 16Tba

attention of the British consul has

Three Wayward Boys Are In-

stantly Killed by a Train

Near Austin, Tex.
Capital Paid in

hirst National Bank.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

JSIIDA 3- - BAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLAKS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier

L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Cheek.

in a Movement of the
Strike Settlement. beeo called to tbeisot that tba eiten

0100,000.

60,000.sIod of a street to the northern part of Surplus, y.
SALT LAKE CITY MEETINGBANKER SPAULDINQ'SCASE "4 ' 'OFFICERS!

DB. J. M. CUNNESGHAM, President, . ..
"

FRANK 8PBDSGEB, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier. ' .Cleveland Will be Offered the Washington Officials Laugh at
the Reported Japan Spain

Offensive Alliance.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit?.. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier

the city, which is ii progress by tba
street department, will cause to be ex

posed a vault containing the skeletons
of a large number of British soldiers,
who died in ihe hospital Attache! to
Lord Cornwallls' hospital, and which,
in 1776 and 177, were located on ' the
estate soon to be cat through; as tea re-

sult of the march of progress in this
city of homes. ;The Tknit A as merer
been opened, bat, from musty, old

Presidency of theUniTer-slt- y

of Tirginia. - E3 iJrTKKKBT PAID OB T1MK DEPOSITS IJH

TARIFF BILL CONFEREESMEXICAN BICYCLE FACTORY THE -- j..-
LAS VE0AS
SAVINGS BANK.

Herri Gon, Pre
Q. W. Ktur, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoskihs, Trees

Paid up capital, $30,000,

BROWNE &
MANZANAPES

COMPANY
Washington, D. C, July 16.

"

Acstih, Texas, July 16 Several
boys, who were stealing a ride on aSenator flaona, who may be the means

records, It is believed that the majority
of the oOioers wire . buried la their
uniforms, with thtir swotds and otherof settling the great strike, did lots of freight train, and were put off near

here, early this morning, started to f3TBav you' saraln;. by depositing them in the Las Vacua Bavihos Baba, what.trappings of warJ and that varioustelegraphing, to-da- to the miner, walk back. 'They sat down on thepapers of identification, 'and manu
operators and leaders at Pittsburg. It East Las Vegas and

Socorro, New Mexico

mmj wui uriua; yea u inoome. jsvary aouar saved, is two dollar, mad.."
' tv- -. He depo.lt. reoelved of lei. than SI.

,j Interest paid on ail deposit, of f6 and oyer.scripts relating to the starring events'resulted in bis sending dispatob, urg at that period, were buried with them.
ing Cleveland operators to join in a
movement for settlement, and this to Offioial representations on the subjeot

will be made to the English governbis own firm :

JLf. A. Ilanna Co , Cleveland. ruck. HUaoament, and it is probable that an allow-
ance will be made from the contingent

Oaa. W.
El

track to rest, full asleep and were
struck by another train. John Bridges,
aged, fifteen ; Charles 8weeney, thir-
teen and Lewis Montgomery, thirteen,
were instantly killed. Henry Estill,
thirteen, was badly inlured. The boys
live in Fort Wortb. When the same
train was pulling into tbe yards, L.
Eoor, a negro, was run over and
killed.

deo. W, Hlckox ACe
Santa Fa, N'Tew.

fund for tbe puronase of a lot in theSee other ooal operators ana urge
them to join in the movement of amio- - local cemetery, and the Geo. W. Hickox & Co.able settlement of tbe coal strike at for all time of all that is morUl of the

gallant, but defeated, Britishers.Pittsbarg. M. A. Hanka.

BAPTIST YOUNQ PEOPLE. CHICAGO'S DELINQUENT TAXBt

I
Jovnlora and SilverEmiffis

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Tbey Assemble la Cbnrsfan el Various

Traaa-Mai.la.l- CangreM.
Salt Lakb Citt, Utah, July 16.

At 10 o'cIock thie morning, debate
on the silver resolution in the Trans.

Nearly Seventy Thousand People til That Cttv
taction lor Prayer and Testimony. Are In Arreara.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 16
Chicago, Illinois, July 16 During

Mississippi congress began, Patterson,
of Colorado, first defending hit reso-
lution. .

Manufacturer, of
the past few days tbe, judges Sitting iaiNever .has Chattanooga resounded

with paeans of praise as it did at six Salt Lake Citt, Utab, July 16 3the county court have been busily en Mexican Filigree Jewelry.gaged in entering judgments and or p. m The entire day bat been cono'clock this morning, when the dele,

gates and visitors to the seventh inter

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts. Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

Fence Wire. Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Calh

- fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.

Imported and
Domestic Groceries

aenng sales or distraints in the ess turned with the silver question. No
definite action has beeo taken at thisnational convention of tbe Baptist of citizens who are delinquent in thew
boar, and tbe gold men are making- - ayoung people met io six Baptist, Presby taxes on real estate or personal prove f- -

Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.

Special agent for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
Bold on monthly pay-
ments. .'.

determined fight. The congress willty. me number oi these dell t que nterian and Methodist churches for
jubilation, prayer and testimony. But undoubtedly endorse silver.U said to run up between sixty ic d

seventy thousand, while the ti ts I
amount of arrearages icvolved e tcelid ltbe crowning meeting was beld on the tffc Railroad Avenue,

East Las Vegas, N. M.
" Polleh Catholic'. Aaalvaraary.

Detroit, Michigan, July 17. Thesummit of Lookout moutain, where, as $8,000,000. Mont of the large tin.
payers have paid, altbongh many 1 oftbe sun rose, several thousand voices

were lifted np and the strains of the teem have been compelled to bom r
twenty-fift- h anniversary of tbe es-

tablishment of SU Albertos Parish, tbe
first Polish Catboho church in Detroit.money to do sd, and the bulk of tnngrand ooronation bymo, Hail

taxes unpaid is udoo the small re Big Opportunity!was oelebrated, with a greatthe Power of Jesus1 Nam," aaoended
to the skies. At nine o'clock, Presi. demonstration. Esoh of tbe Polishsidences, furniture and other pel so iai

property of small tradesmen and wagt- -dent. Chapman called the second day's congregations of the city participated.workers whose incomes have eilba.r 1 be festivities will be continued to
On account of my business being Jxk confining, I have

determined to sell out and from now on' everything carried in
stock will be sold atmorrow and end with commemorativebeen materially reduced or cut rfi! al-

together by the hard times. A period

session to order in the Auditorium,
and for three hours there was a sym-

posium on bible study. Simultaneous
meeting's were beld at the First and
Centenary Methodist churches, tbe
First Presbyterian and the First Bapt--
iat miaairtna anfritiiftl vilnllfv. Inninr

Actual Costof thirty days' grace dated from
has been allowed to the delinquents,
but tbe indications' are that only n Bain Wagons.

eervioes on Sunday.
Armor Plata.

Washington, D. C July 16

In the senate,, y, conferees on
tbe deficiency bill said they had agreed

small percentage will be able to talc J

advantage of In and forced seizurea t f Now is your chance to huy a piano, . guitnr tmlu,'cellos, banjos, mandolins and other musical instruments and
attachment, at actual cost price, also store fixtures.on an ont one oi tbe points of armor

plate, The bouse wanted to increase

furniture and household effects en,'
sales of real estate to tax sharks from
the steps of the oourt bouse will be in
order next month to an extent unprec-
edented in this city.

R. VOLLMER.price, but tbe senate refused tothe
i'leld. The fsublnct is still open. La Plaza.After this report, Senator Quay moved
ti adjourn nntii Monay, but the mo.
tipn was lost. Tbe senate then went
into executive session.

work. and sicred literature being dis-
cussed by two-scor- e of speakers.
Among them were Revs. Drs. J. 8.
Cleveland, Bufftlo; C. H Fiizwiiliams,
Pittsburg; W. M. Walker, Elgin ;U. H.
West, Rockford ; Margaret C. Brown,
Detroit, and . Nora Yaies, of Goshen.
After a recess there were conferences
state, provincial and junior leaders.
Then tbe delegates io
foroe in the Auditorium, and initiat-
ed an afternoon service of song, a
feature of which was tbe impressive
siluutioo of the fliga, oonduoted by
Rev. Dr. V, L. Wilkins, of Chicago.
Brief reports,

' concerning tbe growth
of the organization in their respective
Territorial were submitted by repre-sentativ-

of state and provincial
unions.

Ask forssAa Offeaalve Alliance.

Washington, D. C, July 16,

D Winternitz
'' -

5oIe Agent for -

THE STflJSlDflD MOWEf
None can compete with same in durability,is known for light and easy mining, no com.
plication, a child can movetng it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call
at the

OGloials here laagro.day, at tbe story
8cabled from Paris that Japan and

Spin have forased an offensive al-

liance against the United Slates.

The following brands of cigars:
Our Pointer,"

"B. & F." My Choice,"
'La Libertad."

Manufactured by

The American Cigar Company

Washington, D. C, July 16. The
tariiS bill eonferees are holding an all
day session. Sugar and wool are
(tumbling blocks.

v.. Decreased BaraJnjre. All goods are made atBAT.TIMORK, Md., Jnly 16. A

slameiat of the Baltimore & Ohio rail
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.

Bridge Street.
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana.road, (issued to-da- shows decreased

Old P. O. Stand, Sixth Street..earnings for Jnne. Tbe year's earn
Ings, however, are over f25,500,000,

A Flood ol Bill..
Harbisbuhg, Pa., July .16 Never

has a president in the closing moments
of congress been called upon to per.
form tbe task in tbe matter of signing
or vetoeing legislation that bat eon-front-

Governor Hastings for the

past ten days, and much of which re-

mains to be completed. On the first
day of the present month nearly 600
measures were upon his desk for
examination, approval or veto, and of
these fully one-thir- remain to be
acted npon before the last day of tbe
montb. These include measures sweep-ingl- y

increasing the penalty for fraud-ule- nt

voting, fixing tbe age for school
atteadance at eight to thirteen and
thirteen to sixteen if the children are
not regularly employed ; preventing
fraud in tbe manufacture of cheese,
providing for the hoisting of the stars
and stripes over every public sobool,
and establishing an annual bird day in
all the publio sohools. - ,,

American Wins. '

London, England, July 16. Tbe
first semi.linals, diamond sculls, rowed

to.day, resulted in a clean-c- ut viotory
for the young American, Ten Eyck, of
Worcester, Mass., who Deat Howell, of
Cambridge, by half a length.

In the final beat, Steward's chal.
lecge cup was won by tbe Leander
club, which beat tbe New College of
Oxford. ,

McDowell, of Chicago, was beaten
in the final struggle . by Blackstaff,
who had to lower the record two sec-
onds to do it. New college best the
American's leander crew in ' tbe chal-
lenge cop race.

oetng f an increase of fl.oOO.OOU over
last year. ifc 1

A New Plan Sugieeted.
Chicaso, Illinois, July 16. W. P,

Rend has suggested an entirely new

plan for the settlement of the big coal

miners' strike by arbitration. He wants

it left in tbe hands of any three United

. States court judges, selected by miners'
officials alone, or by miners and opera-
tors jointly. Tbe one man, he says,
opposing ibis or any other plan, is De
Armitt 'I challenge De Armitt to

accept tbe plan without conditions.
My interests are larger thaa his. If
be i. honest in wishing to end the
strike, as he would have tbe public
believe, let him aooept," declares
Rend. "The men are entitled to work

at living wages. When a laborer is

paid less, neither argument nor . phil

jjij WWvWwwU WW WWW' 'Cleveland la President Acaln. Q
Washington, D. C, July 16.

gross. . ;It is reported that Cleve
land will, in November, be formally
tendered the office of president of the

jki WOOLUniversity of Virginia.

i INTERS DRUG CO.,
' "Plaza Pharmacy"

Dealers ifl; Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.

i;;v Patent Medicines, Rponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.

PERFUMERY,
' .and Toilet Articles and all Oood. U.ually K ;p by Druglrt

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all

C)
C)
Oooo
(o
C)
()

. ;
Visits the American Ambassador.

Paris, France, Jnly 16. M. Kaiino,
He ambassador at Paris, visited General

Horace Porter, United States ambas Wholesale
osophy reconciles bim to his lot.
has a right to rebel."

Dbt Cannot do.

Chicago, Illinois, July 16-- V,

pebs may not be permitted to

sador, at noon, and had a long
E. interview who mm. ,

()
)

()
Oo
()
()
()
()
()
(

)o
)o
)

()
(
C)
()

Grocers and Wool Dealers.Qlven te the Jury.
Illinois, July 16 The

. orders correctly Answered. '

Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented. .

Las Vegas; - - ..- - New Mexico.
jplo West Virginia to urge the miners
to Join the strike. Private advioes re-

ceived in Chicago, to-da- by the big
operators, state that arrangements are
beirjff made to secure an injunction

case of Spalding, accused of
of embeziling f25,000, of University of
Illinois tonds, was given to tbe Jury,
this after soon.

oooooooo
()
()

Accidentally Shot and Killed.

Marshall, Micbigan, July ,16. IOI. 102 AND

104 NORTH 2ND
St. St. LOUIS MO. "

GROSS
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.

A Dome For Sale ,n the NorrTtrrncro, the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--,

Ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section .' -

Tt consists of --7K acres. Tber. are two bouses, one of them containing thraa rooms;- the other tour, with to good cellars; an nrcliard of all kind, of fruit summer ana" winter applet; pea'., cberrle., crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,currants, raspberries, alfalfa, ftc. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yarn la set
out to all kind, of shrubbery ana It 1. Indeed an Ideil ham? la every particular: Tbe property will be sola for 13 700, one-hal- f Uown, the balance on time. ;.

Address Xhi Orao for particulars. , r.

Carl Wagser, fourteen years old, was

accidentally shot and killed, Ibis morn,
leg, by Charles bwlnford, another
boy. i -

,

C)
a jL i0 0 0. 4k JP, af1 J WCrf s7 Vss' W W W "W mJ W W W W W sf Vss

'
,.' V. Big-

- Flra. ';

Rochester N. Y., July 16 The

against the leader of the social democ-

racy restrain ing bim from trespassing
on tbe grounds of various companies

lot that state. The leading operators
there say that they will see tbe laws
enforced to the letter against every la.
bor agitator who lifts bis voice in the
the cause of the strikers.

No Mare Flirting.
Mcncie, Indiana, July 16. Train-

master Thomas, of the Fort Wayne
branch of the Erie railroad, has issued

instructions to the trainmen forbid-

ding them from waving their hands or
handkerchiefs, or in any manner flirt-

ing with the women along the line of

tbe road or conversing, except answer

questions, with the women on tbe
trains.

Will Maya to Mexico.

grand stand s'.ands am) other buildines

Queer Uh of Blood PoUontng.

Washington, D. C, July 16

Joe Quinn, Baltimore's great utility
man, is confined in the Leland hotel
with blood poisoning, to day. During
tbe St. Louis game Qalno, in sliding,
injured his left leg, and dye from bis
sweat r entered tbe wound. His phy-
sicians are hopeful of preventing the
disease from spreading.

Would-- Convention Cltlas.

DETRfiT, Michigan,-
-'

July 16 Tbe

Republican league convention is hold,

ing its oloBing session to day. The
eleotion of offlaers and looation of the
next place of oonvenlng are tbe special
orders tor noon. Tbe cities now In

tbe race for the next convention are
Cbioago, Kansas City, Omaha, Balti-

more, Dallas and Los Angeles; with

A Testimonial.

I .aSered four year, with a chronicowned by tbe Koobester base ball club,
at Riverside paik, were destroyed by' GBAND CLOSING OUT SALE OFcough : even climate seemed to have no ef
fire this morning. The loss is $19,000. fect, i Degan me use oi ids uuiti kbh

It regplated my stomach, purified my DSEI1ISblood and in six month, tbe cough disap-
peared. 803-- tt

'
Appeal DUmlued.

London, England, July 16. The mmmIER GOODS
hous9 of lords bf a majority of one.
dismissed the appeal of Earl Russell
for judicial separation from bis wife. .

Montrsey. Mexico. July 16 The numerous blaok horses. '

In Th. Flrft Desre.

A Rtcee..

Washington, C, July 16 A

farther reoess to Thursday's sersion
was Uken by tbe bouse, at ' noon, to
await re fioal report of the conferees
on the general dt'Qoiency bill.

St. Loois, Missouri, July 16.

The preliminnry hearing of Dr. Rich

I II RE11I.
WarJ Block Railroad Ave,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop. .

Tables Served With

IVtKYTHIIiG IHE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe Iligliest Order.

- steals, 25c. Board by week, $$.

mocd Cornwall, charged with tbe
murder of bis brother, Herbert, on

July 7ih, began before Judge Murphy,

d)mand for bicyoles in Mexico has de.
Veiled . a large Chicago bicycle er

to move his plant here. Tbe
iMssicin government grants liberal
.cueeaaions for the factory. American
buycles are selling at $200, Mexican

mtney. Tbe factory has promised to
eel thorn at $100 Mexican money.

Brokeraue Firm Cot. Up.

kSTON, Massachusetts, July 16

Tn brokerage firm of Brighatn &

Bianp. has suspended operations.

10 yds Lonsdale
Muslin for 57 cts.

10 yds Standard
Prints for 47 cts

10 yds Amoskeg
Gingham for 47 cts

10 yds Lawns and
Chaliie.s for 33 cts

AH 0urLadies Oxford Ties, were - V
Wash Goods

$1.50, go at 80 cents.
Go AT COST.

i , -- 1 - - - fJ '
; -4

Our three pair for $i Ladies' EMANUEL
Hose go for 87 cents

-- ROSENWAM),

Choice of any Men's 5uit SOUTM SIDQ
in the House for $9.59 PLAZA"7"v

Those vrhoMlght to kow what they are
talking about,ad, who, reputation for
truth and veracl, n tbe neighborhood in
which tbey re.itie,', aboye reproach, insist
upon It that the ClOQ cort house I. not
as was repre.ented inH)k qpt,C( th0 other
eveuinir. It la a 8ubstau,-a-, fcuilditiK, and
is eottiplaiiied of ooly l PerUin parties
who hv a grievance a?a,st the 00tr.o.

this morning. The state is making the
effort to show murder in the first
degree. - -

T be BapM.U' Meeting

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 10.

A steady rain, to-da- marred the
pleasure of tbe vioiting Baptists, but
tba meetings were regularly beld. ,

Tbtbig bull movement in sugar, two A Trial will convince you of the merits of
tor for compelling tbern, (uro(sb etday ego proved too bjdoq for tbe
brick for tae itruoture. Till; MODEI, RESTAURANT



A. C. SCHMIDl
ttanafacturet of

THE DAILY OPTIC.
ft, A. KUTUJK, Hdltor aa4 IfHsfr.

Bran,
Chops, OPTIC Sewing Ma chine

Self -- threading

Search Into the Past.
From tba Denver Post.

Wbeu IYoftssor William Llbby, of

Prlnoeton university, reaches New

Meiio", early la July, be will enter

upon researches in tbe Aooma country
that are likely to prove ofabsorbing

The Improved
New High arm

$20
Cash

for
one

Depression
of Spints

so common In summer-tim- e,

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means.... . i . -- t ,,,i,.K- -

and WEEKLY OPTIC
year, or DAILY OPTIC

one year, with Machine - -
$25

y

v

Machine.

s Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance,

t ID ; Years' Warpntv
'
Given With Eacah

ffaiois-vCarriap-
s,

And dealer la,

Heavy .. Hardwnra.
Jtvery kind ot Wagon material oa banc

Horaeshoolns! and renalrine a ananlalti
Urand and aiaasaaares Aveedes, East Ls

Modish Millinery.
An elegant line Is now shown by

MRS. L HOLLENWAGER.

Pattern Hats
to suit th most fastidious. ' Ladles are
respectfully Invited to call. Place of
butlnest directly In tba center of tbt
rdty, a short distance east of the bridge.
Knallskand Bp i adI

Sails Fe Route

CONDENSED -- TIME TABLE.
Waaraocao. ' '

No. 1 Pass, arrive 9:111 p. m. Dep. I:p, m
No.Sl S:S0p, in. "
No. W5 way freight 7 :U a. m

ASTBODKO.
Ho. f3 Pass, arrive x:sn a.m. Dep. 1:40 a.
NO. I 00 a. iu. 4:06 a.
No U way freight 7:0a. m

or sranos bbamco.
WESTWABD XASTWABD

0
i f J : S::J

,

A -- l

f07 706 4 701 CABD MO. I. 704 706 70S

S:40p 5:10p 100a Las Vegas 5 100 S:2!ip 7:Mp
(:4Sp 5:35p 10:06a Hlid Ht. B Oop 6:20p 7:4Ap

:57l' S:WP lO.IDa Upper UV. 4 lip 6 (Wp
7:tp :41p 10:2Aa Plactta 4:45p S:OUp 7:'p

:10p 5 60p l(i:ua Betttpr'gs 4:0p t:Ui J:Jp

5 r fDescription.
l"h. ftsad of the "Optic" swings

goes b'f a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and nanasome in uesign,
and bea O'lfnlly ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and is in- -

;Arm-8pac- e 1111iWorciuntersunk. making It flush with top of table. Highest
Is Inches Men and Inches long This will .he largest skirts

'iMMl'Vca quilts? It Is --Abwlutelv no holes to put thr ad tbrough
...ji. cu....i. ia Similar nnnn nn end. entiretyn put In or take holds a large amount or t' read. Stltc

"eg s withe bedot the'machine. bonea'h theb.t)11,i winder, and has
sowing the number of atltches

t. n STJtcnes to tne incn. is aounw auu ,wii" " "
never falls to takeo-d- s through; neet stops at seams: movement Is positive
no epi In g to break and get out or or :er; can be raised and lowered
Autonitlc Bobbin Wlnder-F- or filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly
Kio ooi I without holding the thread. Machine do-- s not run while winding
ble. Running-Mach- ine la eayt run; does not fatlgui the operator,
meke fittle oolseand sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo k stitch theie? on both sloes, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the.machine.

i.T.l.B Is a flat spring tension, and will aduiit thread from 8 to loO spoo cotton
withoeat changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight,

needle, flat on one side, and cunot be pus In wrong. Needle Bar Is
!. roua.a. made of d steel, with oil cup at the bottom to pi event oil

from getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearings-- All bearings are
steel tind easily adjusted with a screw driver All lost motion can be taken up.
aiiu tba machine win last a niti-win- niiisnmcnir-o- t, ......
with necessary tools ana accessories, and in addition we fu. niah an extra set of
ai.tachments In a velvet-line- mecal box. free of charge, as follows : One
ruffler and gatherer, one Dinaa-- , one
).ifrrnt widths nn to 6 of an Inch,

i J ... . rt . nna. tlirauii
t rvra)nut, gothlc cover and drawers,

lent red at the Kasl l.a Vegas, N. M.,
po.tonu-- for transmission through th
nails, Hi second-clas- s matter.

orficiALrritaorTU citt,
bpecla.1 Notice.

Lai Vbo. Uaili Orrio-Iellve- red by
...i.l cm (Ml nnr annum! I&.00 for Sl,

mouths; ii.W tur three month!, B car
rler, 'i6 cents pur wawk.

Las V'Luas vkhki,t or no 38 colnrani, fle

llvered br niell, post-paid- , M.UO per an
num. ii. cm) lor ill months. IS 'or three
mouths. Mngle copies lu wrappers, cents,
sample copies ot both dally and weekly,
mailed free when rt.lred. Give postoOlce
address lu full, Including state.

OoBKKHfONimnoa Containing wi, solIM- -

munlcatlons addressed to tha editor of
Th optic, to Inaure attention, should Da

accompanied by me writer e iuii
and address, not for publication, but aa a
guaranty of good faith.

(KMiTrAHOKa May be made by draft.money
order, poatal note, express or reftleterea
letter at our rls. Address all letters and
telegrams to Thb Optio,

icait Las V.gas. New Mexloo.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 16, 1897.

THE WAY TO SETTLE! IT.
While tbe report i an Impending

coal famine may be taken with a grain
of aliowaooe, there is no doubt that

any proposition for an impartial
tribunal to settle tbe rate of wages on

an equitable and bonest basis should

be welcomed by all right-minde- d

people, says tbe Pittsburg Dispatch.
The actuation has ' been suob tbat

suoii en arbitration would bave b en

a p. nn.h H wiifiaut a strike. - I'. hat- -

been practioally conoeded by all tbat
tha miners are insufficiently paid, and

in many cases additionally Juggled out
f thn slender nominal rate by tbe

notorious devioes of bigb store prices,
wagon limits and unfair screens. Any
nroieot that would end this stale of
L

affairs by establishing fair wages, and
Pennine waeet. should bave been ao--
13 .

ceptable to every coal operator who

preferred to conduct bis business on

tbe plan of common honesty.
To that situation must be added tbe

faot that 100,000 men are standing
idle, and tbat industry is liable to be

bamnered bv a lack of fuel Sncb cir
cumstances should make tbe proposi
tion, for a tribunal of high standing to

investigate and settle tbe rate of wages
for all districts, and to determine, not

only tli d'ff sretoe between distriots,
but the d iff reaae In rntes between gen.
uine payments in ash and payments
subject to tbe j iggling devices, wel-

come to every honest man.
The miners on their part should

smooth tbe pathway to arbitration by

accepting it, if even a fraotion of the

operators agree to it. Let a portion of

tbe mines start on the basis of ample
and bonest wages, and the other mines
must follow,' or if tbey do not the strike
can be sustained better against them
better if a part of the miners are earn

ing fair pay.
.These considerations should bring

about arbitration promptly, and if it is

established on suoh a basis its prospeots
of success will be good.

The Dona Ana county Republican
justly demasda that every member of

tbe late Territorial legislature who now

holds a Territorial office should be re
moved, under the provision of section
854 of tbe Organic act. And specially
the republicans, of whom
Billie Martin is one, who betrayed the
party which elected them to office, and
The Optic adds that the secretary of
the. board of immigration who made
as disgraceful a swap as any one in tbe
deal, be also allowed to go to work aa
a private citizen. .

The Optic is under obligations to
T. J Helm for the new Railroad Red
Bo. k of the West, and official guide
and time tables of the Denver & R--

Grange
' railroad. It is the neatest

and most complete thing; of tbe kind
that ever to our table.

The appointment of Luna to be U,

S. marshal may mean' much for tbe
republican''' party in New' Mexico
Leave tbe governor alone lie' knows
what he's about and where he's at.

It is all silly twaddle, this talk, that
th- l'mri!ory Khoulri not employ c--

vii- - si a Hid in the re.buildiug of the

S

t t About U. v i i v
From the Denver Post.

The ever bright and at times cbarm.
log philosophical Olfve Optic," who
conducts tbe social andpersooal de.
partment of the Las Vegas Optic,
saysr When the brigbt-eye- d "society
bblie" who stands behind ) the counters
is pleased to say, "I am clerking not
because I am tired of life, but for the
enjoyment of earning my own money,
and I am anxious to please my em-

ployer, so tbat be will advance my
ealary, for the more I earn 1 am certain
the more valuable my Services are to
him " when we get such expressione
as these, then we may be assured we
are solving another social problem for

-women. v ,
White duck pants are -

pronounced
en regie,", "au feit," 'recberche,"

and soma more things by Las Vegas
ixqulsites. A pair was presented to
the city scribe of The Optic, but when
bis eyes fell upon them he became
frightened and ran away.

guarua so wneei, anu ueviuv iur rvpiabiun wo...

We make the above offer to increase the circu- -

lation ot the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC,
i With this object in view, the offer will be

' " '-;- - '
permanent.""""

on patent socket hinares, crmiy neia

a
to the! ch, and can be changed from

suir. mi puu, v..
one tucker, one under braider, one short

ht Ar WoaJWArk of U IleSC OUatltV OBK
nlciel-plate- d nags to drawers, dress

DIRECTIT H II UBflSIllBEIS
AND Sfl'JE miHI'S PBOFIIS- -

W. LAMB, . Analytical Chemist.

- -- 7 Proprietor,

flay,
CHICKEN FEED,

Corn '
'

and'
, ' Oats.

JAKE GliAAF,
(Successor to A. Well,)

B'ldge Street

WM. MALBOEUF,

General ?

nercftaiflisp,
Harness, Saddles Etc.;

The best place, in the --

City to buy your f , . ; .
A ne line of home-

made Wrappers, Groceries
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.

. Adsalnlstratora' Itletlssv---- - -.--

Natiee Is herebv given that tha under
signed have been appointed administrators
of tbe estate or Isaac jacooiun, ueoeeaeu,
and all persons holding claims against said
estate will present tee same io toe pro
Date court for allowance wltblq Que year,
otherwise tba will be barred, and all per
sons indented to said estate will settle with
tbe undersigned. - r

, Malaquiab Baca,
JlABTlM t'BLOADO.

Admiuistrators.

Last Will and Testament t Mlgaet Salaaar,
. . . Deceased.

Tkbritobt or Nw Baxico,
CorjjttT o Sas anaoaL

Office of tbe Probate Court, Ban lflguel
onnntv. New Mexico.

To all whom it may concern, greeting
Take Dotioe 'bat Monday, tbe Sod day of
August, A. D. vsn, bas been nxea ny tne
Honorable Probate Court, In and for tba
county and Territory aforesaid, as the day
for proving tbe last will and testament of
said Miguel oaiaitr, aeceasen.

Witness my hand and seal
fSeal ot the Probate Court on

this 8th dsy of July, A,
1)., 1887.

Patbicio Gonsai.es,
Clerk of tbe Probate Court.

.

JOHN HILL,.
COHTBACTOR and EUILDSB

- - Manofacturer of
Sash ai.J Doors,

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Surfacine and Matching

JPltxniratr Mill
and Office Corner of Blanehard street and

i Qrand avenue,
k J las tsa '

KBW araiit

Tiie Las Vegas Telephone Co.

Oor. Hansanares.and Lincoln Aves.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private

Telephones at Reason-
able Rates,

EXCHANGE BATES.
, OFFICE: S36 per Annum.

RESIDENCE: 115 per Annum.

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M

TRY
Haase's

Rolled
rici i

Herring:
Ready a ,

Table.
See HAYWARD'S.

HAVE A HACK?

Johnnie Booth,
tha n back-drive- r, Is
now driving his own back and
solicits tbe. patronage of bis
friends and tbe public- - '

Leave" Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

Telephone 53.' ' .
'

REMEMBER JOHNNIE.

B Make your Wants knonwy
gin our Special Notice column j

t .1

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims

Specialty.
K. Hilt A Oo., Ohleairo, III., Bu

a Ttannnii a 1 aw, Washington, D. O'
associated with ma n casee before til

n rtr rl Olevm.

ibnlezoma Restaurant

Center Bt. Eas La Vegas.

CH1I1L1S WBIOHTe Tror.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.

Table eurnlied with everything themar-ketailord-

Patronage solicited.

merest to stpdents of. archaeology tbe
orld over. Bomanoe, song and

4iory bave olustered about tbia spot for
aiore tban two oenturlea. ,

Kau tha. nnnlnr. nl tha- nlainar- - of .

Anorna a vast expanse of wild prairie
land, situated wen by south of Albu
querque some s venty-fiv- e miles rises
a reotangular rock of red and grv
ahdstone, sbaptd like tha figure 0

with perpendicular sides 700 feet big
This rock is called ''Mesa Eooantada"

rchantfd mesa. Tbe outcropping
i f stne project frum the face of tbe
walls at the top, making tbe sum
mit wholly inaccessible. Tbe tcp
of this elevated tableland,
or mess. . covers an area of
some forty aores. Here there flourish
ed, according to tradition, in tbe six-

teenth centurv, a thrifty oommurlty of

pueblo" or vitiligo Indians,
mo Acomas. . who . then
numbered about 1,600 - ednle

They cultivated tbeir corn, cbili and
bean patobes in tbe valley near the
foot of the rock, pastured their stock
thereabouts, and made their homes on
i be tableland, their only means of aa
cent and descent being narrow steps
cut in the atone on the east side, and
reaubing an eleyt'ion f ab"Ot 800

feet, wheuoe, through a iudig, ibf
entrance ot which was arotied like
that of some great cathedral, tbe way
is supposed to lead into tbe rock and
up another night of sups, or, per naps
a series of tbem, to the top, where
were located tbeir rude yet well-ke- pt

and fragal homes, constructed of stone
and tup-drie- d adob- - brick.

A Difference of Opinion
From tbe Raton Keporter.

It is estimated that tbe tramp in the
United States cost tba country from tlB
000,000 to $20,000,000 for whiob (bey make
no returns- - Four-Qftb- a of them are under
flftv years of sere, are , and
bave tbe physical ability, at least, tj fol
low some useful calling. Most of them
give their occupation aa laborers or gen-
era! workers, but tbey are followed. Id

point of numbers, by clerks, peddlers, tai
lore, carpenters, painters, cigarmakers,
bricklayer and butobers. ' In faot, fa this
tramp army may be found a representative
of nearly every trade and occupation of
the United States. Tbis, too, just at tbe
dawn of tbe twentieth century of civilisa
tion. Las Vegas Optic.

Wonder where The Optic got tbe
above paragraph. Will it kindly ex

plain how tbe tramps of the United
States oost from eighteen to twenty
million dollars a year Will it also

explain wby these tramps make no re
turn for tbat alleged cost to tne couo
tryf And we also want it to explain
wby these men, representing nearly
every trade and occupation of the
United States," are roaming tbe oonn.
try. If tbey oost this country such an
enormous sum of money, whose fault
isitf Is it the tramp's fault Who
pays tbis expense f Does John Jaoob
A 8 tor, Rockefeller and the Gonldsf
Nit.

A.nd all tbis at the close of the nine.
teenth century.

Rio Grande Waters.
From tbe Denver Republican.

Tbe docision of tbe New Mexioo
court in the Elephant Buttes reservoir
case will, it is hoped, put a stop to the
attempt to prohibit the . use of tbe
waters of tbe Rio Grande for irriga
tion above the city of 1 Paso. ' The
temporary injunoiion issued in tbe
first stages of the case was dissolved.
and it is doubtful if the matter will be
taken to a higher court by tbe govern,
moot, , -

The court baving taken judicial
nonce of tbe faot tbat tbe Rio Grande
in New Mexico is not a navigable
stream, tbe government was driven to
the contention tbat the diversion of
water in New Mexioo interfered with
the navigation of the river at points
several hundred miles below. Tbis
proposition was based on an aot of
congress passed in 1890, which pro-
hibits the erection ot an obstruction,
not affirmatively authorized by law, to
tbe navigability of a stream over which
the United States has jurisdiction.'

What is ban Miguel county going
to do In the matter of an exhibit at
the Territorial fair f

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
cms ted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cored by warm baths with CunouaA
Soap, gentle anointings withCuTlouaa(oin.
merit), the great skin cure, and mild doses
of ConotntA Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and bnmor cures.

fj told ihnmffhovt tK4 worta. ftenDmuiCmtour., got prop... Bo.torn.
(Mr Ua to can Krary Blood Hnwnr."&.

FACE HUMORS XTJXtL'ZZ
Filsom, Union county, is to build an

(8,000 ( ublio school house. .

To Cu-- ConstiiHitloR Forever
T:ile I'uniets Onndr Cuhnnlc. lOe nrZKe.

If C O. C fall to cun. drntifiKtR rrfund monev.

Prepared only by PRICKLY A5H

a deiiciem suppiy ui iiuui
n,. U inr lost

W1CIH. iiv 4W' ww

It Isn't a question of muscle and

sinew but of resistance and
endurance. At anyage, but

especially In youth, It Involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat

ening signs.

StI&ulsiGTt
of Cod-llv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit-

es,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
nf the oil Is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk. ......

i. -A a. tv all drarrlsta.
SCOTT BOWMK, Mfg. Chemiata, New York

M.a. L. H. Maves. who left Ra'oi
last Fridav. a week ago, for T-p- ek

quite seriously ill, died in tbat city tbe

following Monaty.

Cleanse the blood, strengthen tbe body,

improve tbe appetue ana aigesuon
tain aound.refresbinir lep t.y oiling Mao
nn.i ni Rm.iY Elixir A n.ie, delte
ion ta-ti- tonto and bio d purifl'-- i

Price. $(, 00. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n ret
ten Drug Uo. ' . t

"

The First national batik, at Raton, i
ntiainjr in new and more oonvecien
fixtures and furniture.

Old People.
rM iMMinla who rfouire medicine to rez

nl.t tha and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
nadieioe does not stimulate and contain
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but act;
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
oo tbe stomach and bowels, adding
trenuth and eivlnz tone to the orifaus,

thereby aiding Natnre in tbe performance
nr tha rnnccione. j3.iejcrio oinera ib iu
evnallrnt aDDetiaer aid aids digestion
Old People find It just exactly what tbey
need. Price nitv cent ana ai.uu per oot
tie at Morphey-Va- n Patten Drug Co.'s.

Geo. ShiDman. of Red River, bad
hia lea-- fraotnred in two places below
tbe knee, and his ankle crushed in
wagon accident.

Combines

CELEBRATED
BOTANICAL

. EXTRACTS

7 WHICH ARE
- Maturo at - IPVv

REMEDY" itf v I.

FOE

Fitters WEADESSES

BODILY

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate tbe great merits of tne remedy.

ELY BROTHEBS,
60 Warren St., New York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely s Cream Balm to me.
aan emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-
tive care for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for cararrta and contains no mercury
aor any injurious drug. Pnoe, 5U oenta.

The enterprising people of Wagon
Mound, mora county, are erecting
public school building

" Our customers say you manufacture
three of tbe best remedies on earth," said
rbe mercantile firm nf Haas, Harris, Brim
ft McLain, of Dawson, Oa., in a recent let
ter to tbe Chamberlain Medicine Co. This
Is' tbe universal verdict. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is tbe floe-i- t preparation In the
worm for rneumattsm, neuralgia, lamr
bark, quineey, sore throat, cuts, bruises,
Durns, scams, pains ana swemnes. A zo
cent bottle of this liniment in tbe bouse.
will save a great del of suffering. Buy it
at tL. u. uooaaii's. uepot arug store.

One of tbe infant twins of Conduc
tor J. F. McHugh bas been dangerous,
iy ill for several days down in Silvet
City.

iiy i.dVO Vou
ccn stricken with ctisease while your neigh

jur esciped, or ? Both were alike
fxpoxed, but in one case the the disease germs
iouud lodgement iu the impure blood and weak
eued system, while iu tbe other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and' the
body was in a condition of good health.

load's Fills are --purely vegetaole and do
aot purge, pain or srine. Bt-I- by all druggists.

Mre. Simon Cohn and children and
Miss Jaffa leave Raton, next week on a
three months' sojourn to the Atlantic
summer resorts.

- - Bocklea Aral ca Salve
Tna Bbst Salve In the world for Cntis

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Bait Rbeum. Fever
Bores Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilblais

all Bzin tiraptijns, and p
cure piles, or no pay rrqdired. It r

guarranteed to give perfect iaiiifactioi o.
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Murpbey-Va- n Pettea D.op
Co., and Browne & Manzanares.

There are eleven prisjners in tbe
Grant county jail.

BITTERS CO., Saint Lenls, Me.

Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System

. Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Feund at a Depth ot 350 Feet. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,

, . , CHBCQICAIt HflAIiYSIS.
COLOBADO BPttlKOS, Oct. 30, 1890.

' Dxab Bib I find tbe sample of Onava- - Mineral Water contains
'

Bodium Chloride... 8.009 grains per gallon
Bodium Carbonate .... 3.807 greins per gallon

. Bodium B'icarb'inate 49.356 grains per gallon
Potassium Sulphide 4.933 grains per gallon
Iron Sulphide 503 grains per gallon

.. ( Silica ....It.. .419 grains per gallon
.Free Hydroiiuiphuric Acid not determined. . ?

PROP. H.

CHARLES WRIGHT.

Arrive Daily. Leave Dally,
Bummer tourit rates to Colorado from

Las Vegas: To Denver and return. $23 lft
to Colorado Springs and return. $18.50; lu
memo ana return, eio.To: stop overs si
lowed north of Pueblo; float limit, Octi
ber SLst.

Santa re branch trains connect with No.
1, si, 3, w and S3 way freight.

Rou mi trip tickets to points not over 18t
miles at iu per cent reouctiou.

ORAR.r. Joires,
Ageat, Las Vegas, N. M

Railroad Bales.
Information Wanted.

Tbe Banta Pe route will soon Issne a
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points along its line, for dis-
tribution during fall of 1897, and winter
aud summer of 1S98.

Pcoprietors of hotels, hoarding houses,
or private dwellings where visitors may be
cared tor la tbis viciuny will confer a
favor by pioroptly fumixbiog r. C. P.
Jones IocaI sgent A., X a. P. Ry. at
Las Vegas, with following ditf '

Nsme of hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; dls
tance from depot; how many persona can
be comfortably taken care of; character of
accommodations; whether winter or sum-
mer or both, average rate for board and
lodging by day week and mootb ; what
amuteinents; what bunting or fishing;
name of proprietor and post office address.

East-Bo- n od Rate.
Special cne way continuous pasrage,

eastbound rates front Las Vegas to New
Tork, first-clas- $41.60; seoond class, $39..
65; Philadrlpbla, first-clas- 41 85; second
class, fSS65; Boston, first-clas- s, $4365:
second elass, $40 65; Chicago, t23 65; bt.
Louis, tai.lS; Missouri river points, 118.65.
All tickets to be limited to continuous pas-
sage to destination commencing date of
sale. Date of sale July 14th to 19th, io.
elusive. July 21st, 24tb, July 28lb, and 81st
August 4;h, 7th and lltb, 1897.

Chas. F. Jonas, Agent
Commercial Congress

July 14th to 17(b, 1H97; Utah Pioneer
Jubilee Joly SOtb to 25tb, 97; At Salt
Lake, Utah. For the above occasions, wt
will sell round tiip tickets. Las Vegas to
Halt Lak. and return, at tbe rate of $27.80
for tbe round trip; dates of sale, July 16th,
17th and 18th, 97; eontinooa passe gs in
each direction; final return limit, tulrly
days from date of sale.

- . C. F. Jonbs, Agent
Tbe great lakes and tbe inland resor'a

o' ' Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means ot enjoyment, despate t ie
beat of snmmer. Cool breezes, geoero as
shade. If yon want a vacation at reasn n
able eost and at seasonable period, apilyso agent Bama ie noute. or v. J. mutt
O. P. A.. A. T. & S. F. Ky.. Topeks. K is
for details. Quickly reached via Bi iota
Fe route. - : . -

Tbe low rate of $20 from Las Vegiu to
San Vran-.Msc- and all Intermediates on dl
rect line, nn account of the National eon
vention T. P. 8. C. B. Dates ot sale1 and
limits as follows: June SOtb, July 1st , 3d,
Sd anu otn, isct; passenger, mast tern
mence the journey on date of purcl tase
continuous passage. . : r . t

Bummer tourist rates M cororado freni
Las Vegas: To Denver and return. 12 5.15
to Colorado Springs and return, $18.50 ;' to
Pueblo and return, (15. 70; stop over tall-
owed east of Pueblo; final limit, Octo'oer
3lst. U. K. jonks, Ageue.

i Jlew OoM Plelda. I

Recent sensational gold discoveries in
tbe Red River district, northern New If ex-Ic-

indicate that tbis locality will sb onlyne as wiaeiy ceieoraiea as urippie u reek.
Already tbe rush of miners and propeosors
bas begun, and by tbe time tbe snoif tias
fully melted, thousands vui be oi th.
ground. .'-Tak-e

the Banta Fe route to 8pringert N
M., from which point there is a stage, del
ly, to Eliaabethtown, Hematite and Red
River City. For further particulars, an
piy to . u. jr. Josaa, a gent

Meeting Benevolent and Proteot'ive Ur
der of Elks at Minneapolis. Minn. 6th
1897. Opeu rate of one regular s fandard
flrst-clss- s fare for tbe round trip, plus 50
centa Tickets on sale July 'Jo I and 8rd
1897: final return limit to be.TidvlOtb
1897; subject to extenalon of limit to not
later tban July Hlst.lfW. f s

C. F Jonas, Agents
Toung People's

'
Society Christian Kn

deavor, at Kan Francisco, Calif., July 7th
to iv n, ihut; Mi ror tn. ronna trip, rickets
on sale June 2'nd, 23rd and 29th and 80th
and Joly 1st, Snd and 8rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date of sale and to be
oontinnous passage. Tickets shall not be
good to leave Ban Francisco earlier tban
July 12th, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed August 15th, lrS7.

v. f. jow;s, Agent,
Biennial session, supreme court, Forert--

ester of America at Denver, Colo., Aug
ust 24th to zatb, VI; rare ana one-thir-

on certificate plan, from all points on our
line. L

Annual convention, "' National Keeley
League at Minneapolis, Minn , August
24th to 20th, D7; rare ana ooe-tblr- oa
certificate plan, for ronna trip.

C.;F. Jones, Agentf
St. James Hotel,

ST. LOUH

BATES: 2. PER BAY
Room aridKreakfast$l.

European Plan! $i.ooVer Day.

Gcou Rooms, CooiKealf Eoad Sondes.

When You Visit H- - Louis Stop at

ST. JAMS HOTEL,
nd Walnut.

Broadly
Street Cars LFect to Hotel. j

; .' .' - EAST! LAS VBOAS, NEW MEXICO.

'Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.

hath mv pn
lllliUJJUXI UilUJJ uu,,BI EBBSSa .1 B I I t ni r

Bridge 8irici,

Las Vegas, M.xff!.

(S'loeeasor to Coors Bros.)
WHOL1.8AI. AMD SiFTAlL DKALKB IU

HABDW1EB. IMBEB, SiSH,

Paints, Oils
Cerrillos vBLard

EA8T LAS VSGA8f -

EPHOHK Ho. 6 3ood tellv red tree

A'GUA PURA
v. , "WHOLESALS!

Sera V)sw'

E00E8,
. EMS, TiBJuMJ

and Glass,
and Soft Coal

- NEW MEXICO!;
la ctty. .

.COMPANY
DAXJt LN '

Fops But Sppiees cancc.

PURE iVSOUNTAIN ICE
Mies nl Sims in Lei

T

Capacity 50,000 TonsOur Ice pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
10 our many patrons.

Offic! Op.O rtnuals Avfl., East LasVecras. N. M

AFTER
A HAR D DAYS -- 5sa -- Refresh the tired body and restore the vital energy with a dose of

W0RK
MACDOKTALD'S

Its stlmulntlns; and reviving; effect is Instantly felt and appreciated as tt courses tbronirh the veins, cerrylns; new life, enerryand viKor to every part of the system. Promotes food 'l digestion, sound and refreshing elewp ami cheerful spirits.A tlioiuuKh body strengthener, tlesh mater and blood purifier. 1ellcious flavor aud agreeable to the most delicate stomach.

p 2H2I- - QWWKSm
Samplo and Club L7oomn..

vi-av- . sjivu uviovs sna i'uuiob Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.Price Si.oo Per Dottl.
CnoiCCSt brands of imnorteH anrl

always in stock. Polite and attentive.
nir-ht-

. I hi, rmrrnrt nrrA ff rr.nllm, ,
O - ...... .-- l iii.n.uvil

rlnmostiV urine. 1: ,

mixo ntr kts in ua j T .
,a ""vuuaiitc. uav and' J f"1
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OCST AVA.'LACLE." Cu
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,ludge Bauta.ef Silver City, in oon THIS LOCALITYTHE 7f?DAILY OPTIC, plinnoe with the new lew, reappointed
before tbls board, to ooufer with regard te
a new law passed at tba last session of tbe
legislature empowsrtug tbe board of
county oommleslouere at county aeatt and
Boincorporated towns to better protect

the following United S'ates commis
JEist Las Vegan, New Mexico sioners f r tbe third Judicial district!

J. 8. Fielder. Silver City: L. I. Mar.
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY. Is never done, and It la especially wearingand maintain sidewalks and public streets. shall, Doming; Don i II. Kedzie, Lords

burgi I'inito Pino, Las Cruoes: R. A.Iauu wearisome to those whose blood 1

impure and unfit properly to tone, suaCommissioners' Proceedings.
Tbe matter waa fully disoussed at large

by tbe gentlemen aforesaid as well as the
board of oounty commissioners and it waa

Nickle, Hillsboro. .

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Count j Warrants, tie

era! Land Office Iiusiness. Titles Secured Under too
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

lain, and renew the wasting of nerre,
Something te Depend Oa.deolded to let tbe matter rest until the new musoleand tUsue. It Is more because oi

this condition ol the blood that wouieoomoi.ij
MOON SBSBICS.

law Is in tbelr bands. Bierunuowu,
j Tired, Weak, Nervous,

A recess was ordered until 1 o'clock p. m.
Lai Vioai, N. M., April 13th, A. D., 1897,

Mr. Jam s Jones, of the drug Arm of
Jones & Hon, Cowden, III., in speaking of
Dr. King's Mew Discovery, saya tbat last
winter bis wife wss attacked with La
Grippe, and her ease grew so serious tbat
pbyslolans at Howdao and fana could do

Approved,
' II. Q. Cooas,

Board met pereusnl to order. Pree Than because of tbe work Itself. Every
, Chairmen.Dt, II. Q. Coon, ohalrmao; Catarino Ro

tnero, member; Petrooilo Luoaro, member
poysieian says so, end that the only rem-
edy Is lu building up by taking a good notnlng for ber. It seemed to develop

into Hastv Consumption. Having Dr.Patricio QomaUt, olark, Attest:,
Fatbioio Gokiius, ,

Clerk.

nerve toulo, blood purifier and vltallzer
like Hood's Barsaparilla. For the troubles

King's New Disoovery in store, and selling
lots of It, be took a bottle home, and to tbeTomai Lester, re.ident of Mora county

Las Vegas the Chief City
of New Mexico Some

of Her Resources,
'Attractions and

Advantages.
Las Vaqas Is the natural sanatorium of

the United States, combining more nat-
ural advantages tban any other place Id
America. Her thermal wattrs ars the
equal ot tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas
while ber climate ia infinitely superior.
There is no malaria, no exoeasive beat or
oold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes, loe
air is pure, dry, rariUed, and highly elec-

trified a certain oure for consumption, If
tbe disease be taken In time. The hot
waters are a speoiflo for liver, skin, rheu-
matic and blood disorders. Her Honteau-m- a

hotel is tba finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and Is situated In
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty In saniber.

ppaared Id perion and pray ad (or reduo
jMake Your Money
; On Your Purchases .

You make It if you trade with us. Our stock

surprise of all sbe began to get oetter rroni
first dosa, and half dosea dollar bottles

ia ivoxtvn at change of sua son,climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervoaenesa, and impure blood,thousands have found relist and cure lit

De Not Like the cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
tlon of taxes on aouoant of a rain mada
by tba assessor. Not being the proper
tlma to baar oomplalnti of that oalura, tba

London, England, July 15. New Disoovery for Consumption, Cougbs
storm has been created la tba Cburob n! n . n 9 and Colds Is guaranteed te do tbla good

work, Try it Free trial bottles at Mur- -board poitpooad aotloa, until lha month of
, Jane, when be will be duly notified of the

oi England bj im ol tbe passages i pbey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.lfi!Sthe Jubilee sermon of CardlnalVaughootlon taken by tba board. ' .
'

One year ago last Maroh, John Sbaw,Cathollo Arcblsbsp ol Westminster, i
V

of tbe Upper reoos, set out a small orTba sum ot f 112.00 was abated on tba
taxes of Mrs. Annie Papln, being a penalty Owing to tbe fact that It was preached chard of apple trees, baying his treesOarsaparilla of Sneed Bros. He reports that he hasat the height of tbe Jubilee festivities Aresold now at extremely low prices, atadded on bar return tor texts of 1880

Following bills were approved: it received but leant attention from tbe been compelled to tie up tbe limbs on
several trees this year to keep their

The One True Blood Purifier $1 per bottle.
Prepared only hy O. I. Mood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.Jose Uarlal Montano, commissioners' STROUSSE & BACHARACH.press, but it has sinoe been put - inassessor, 1178.43. ukA' r:il "' onljrpills to take oome boiling to tbe surface.pamphlet form : and a quarter of

load of fruit from breaking them off.

So-Iu- h fur Uty Cents.
B. H. Balexar, publishing proceedings, i iuum o iiio witb Bootl'sSttrsafarilla. Tbe latitude is about the same as that et58.00. v million copies printed for distribution

Guaranteed tobacco habit eure, makes weab central Tennessee, while tbe altitude isGuadalupe Vigil, judge of election nod Thomas Trammel, a prominentin the various dioceses. Tbe passages men strong, Dioou pure, ooo.si. All urugiis. nearly 6,500 feet. Thisstockman of Sweat water, Texas, wss combination gives r'aJOIIC I H I fl
result. In the I ' 'a peculiar, but most happy.

registration, $0.00.
Tba following official bonda war

proved:
in Boswell, looking after stock 'inter In tbe game, at Raton, between

winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometerStarkville and Raton, the latter wonest, and transacting business before
seldom falls, lo the shade, below forty deAndrea Lola Lnoero, J net lea of tb tbe oounty commissioners. by a score of 20 to .

that have raised a rumpus, are those lo
wbloh tbe cardinal congratulates the
high church party in the Church of
England, npon having permeated witb
Catholic doctrines and praotloes, and
In wbloh he expressed his thanks for

grees, while it often runs, In tbe sunshine,peaoe, preoinot No. 10; W. It. How. road

r. HUTB 9 mrketl here all come, for choice heat at a moderjte sulkX .

Hellable quality we get here; to sell the best. Is ROTH'S IdaJW
Of Joints, all cut with skill and ears, his price is always just and fain
Thus.lt Beef, Pork.Mutton, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeXC '
Ills sausages, too, ail patrons deeta, in richness, are always supremE
Step in I Tou'll find the stock complete, and prompt attention you will sneeT T''

Beware of Ointsaeats far Catarrh that Ceatalasupervisor, preoinot No. 47; David Trujil ; News Service Uateaded. . to slxty-flv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe otber band, in tba summer, the heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and noMercury, Tbe Bt. Louis Republic recently made arlo, constable, preolnot No. 10; lllpe Gr

rangements with tbe cable oompanies.as mercury will surely deetroy tbe sense nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,ola, road aupervlsor, preolnot No. 84.

Following warranti wars ieiuad: whereby direct news, from all sections ofof smell and completely derange tbe wholethis ''partial oon version" to tbe old under one or two blankets. The sun will
sblne nine days ont of every ten, tbe yearsystem wnen entering it tbrougn tne mofaith of bog-land-

. The church papersB. F. Forsythe by Felix Marline, on
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints mora authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep op

nous surfaces, suon articles should never round. Tbls, with tbe extreme dryness ofalso oontend that In thanking God "lor be Used except on prescriptions fromaccount of three ooopont of rafoading
its record lor puDiisning auioe noma news.putaMe physicians, as tbe damage they

tne air, caused iy tne very sngnt precipi-
tation of moisture; the resinous aroma J. M. Jacobstbe divine favor, which surrounded tbe

queen with a special grace .from' tbe Tbe outlook for the year Is one of big
boodi of 1895 for $38.16, three coupon! of

refunding bonda, for $14.87. Total amount will do is ten told to the good you can poe J. Q. Peyton; (1rolling down from tba pine-cla- d mounnews events, rast succeeding eacn outer,sibly derive from tbem. Hall's Catarrh
beginning of her reig i," the cardinal and tbey will be biirblv Interesting to evleaned, $129.87. tains: the large amount of electricity In

tbe air, and the consequent ozone, resultCure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.
literally admits that his church is not 0

fToledo O , contains no mercury, and I eryone. The price of ine Jirpuvlic dally IsRumaldo Sedillo, road luparviaor, la ing from tbealtitude; and the location of lbsSo a year, or Sl.ou for three moutns.taken Internally, acting directly npon tbetbe only true ohnrcb, inaenmoh as, so1894, $15.00. town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesaTbe Twice a- - Week Republic will remainmoon and mucous surfaces ol tbe ays torncording to bis own faith. Queen Vie these all conspire to produoe an atmosFelix Martlnea, dletriot clerk of '
judge same one dollar a year, by mall twine- -la buying Hall's Cattarrh Core be suretone is a heretic. Hence, they say phere which is a balm to all diseases of tbe

respiratory organs. Tbe percentage of.
lU-- tlmenta of E. Roaenwald and N. L. Roeen

the admission that a heretio can be
you get tbe genuine, it is taken internal!
and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney Sc Co. Testimonials free.

thai & Co., $90.03. : There are a few vagrant oows and

PLAZA HOTEL.
JACOBS & PEYTON Props,

American orEuropean
Plan.

endowed with a special grace and be
death from consumption is lower in New
Mexico tban it is anywhere else in tbe
United States; and uo other place lo New

Bill of Chaa. Ilfeld to the amount of OT-So-
ld

by Druggists', prioe75o. per bottle. horses In Silver City which need tbesurrounded by divine lavor is one of$24.10 waa approved for mattresses for attention of the city, marshal. Mexico excels ias Vegas In tbe salubritythe most extraordinary that lias ever Dr. Tomlinson, of Hagerman, bts of its olimate. Astninacics experiencecounty Jail.
Word wai received by tbla board of come from a Caitfolio prelate. It Is Immediate andbis stock ot drugs and other belong Tbe Cutbolio fair opens at tbe rink, permanent relief, in tnisunderstood that tbe address was direct. altitude.certain woman by the name of lira. Mor-- Ings packed for shipment to Lincoln oun In the way of health and pleasure re

in Raton, Monday, July 19, and
tiuues during the 20tb, 21st andly inspired from the Vatican and rep where be will hereafter resile.rliey, who la very Insane, and, In order 22d sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radios

of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
resents tbe holy father's personalthat aba may receive the proper car and
sentiments. Kdaeat Your Howele With Casnareta. Las Vega5, N. Mattention, an order waa issued on G. W glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,

are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs. Harvev'a.MOUNTAIN itESOltTCandr Cathartic, cure onnHtlnatinn fnrArar.
wc.soa. ii v. u. v. nil. arugKiftts refund money.Ward, the auparintendent of the lnaana

asylum, instructing him to reoelva the
El Porvenir, Baudoval's Miaural Hill, Rocard on theA mero xvancn, Emit I, rsparus', eapello,
Kociada, and otber places, too numerousoutside of ofaid Mrs. Morrisey at the expense of the C. L. Dotson, of Silver City. bt

fice door says: to mention wnere nealthcan be recoveredBeautiful Places of Retreat forbeen confined to bis home with sick.county. "uoue to lunch, and life becomes a pleasure to the annoys,
tbe invalid, the over-work- bURiuess man.Warrant issued to Faoundo J iron, R. 8. oes for some time, but he is againBe back in ten MILLS & KOOGLER,

Buccessors to T. B. HILLS, Established In 1878. ;
able to attend to business. Las Vkoas bas two daily and aveweekivminutes.' 'And.$10.

Juan Sandoval, $10. MM papers, three banks, two building and loanthe man will be
the Health and Pleasure

Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain Hosse.

Di yon feel doll and billons, a beavv associations, three hotels, many boardingNow comes A. A; Jones, at there on time.
That is. for some tired feeling, baj taste In tbe mouth and Real Estate, Mining f InsuranceAgts.nouses, nine cnurcnes, a numDer ot oloos,and all the leading civic and social societorney, for the purpose of making a settle an aversion to foodf These ara symptoms This resort is famous for it comfort.days, weeks or even months. ties; a roller Hour mill, capacity, nftv bar.or a torpid liver and need prompt atten cleanliness, superior table, abundance oiment with the board, regarding bie taxes,

as well as accounta due bitn by tbe county reis per day ; two wool-scouri- ng establishIM tlon to prevent tbe development of ahe will.- Then he will be
at home occasionally for a ricb milk and cream, as well as for its on- -

ments, cleaning 1.600.00U Dounda of woolrivaled scener) and numerous near-b- yserions kidney disease. Prickxt Asa
Bittebs will set thinas rlabt. It drives

aa district attorney. The following settle
inant was ordered:

' day. He'll tell you he had

Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000.Countv and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for nlnln..nnk .-- t-

points oi interest, me pest trout ntniog annually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory ofoat all fool matter and impurities in tbe is accessible by abort excursions to eithera headache a turn of chol-

era morbus, or maybe he'll bowels, stimulates tbe liver and direction. mineral ana caruonatea waters; two wag'Total amount due him by tbe oounty, branch of the (iallinaa. Hermit Peak on and carriage factories; a saddle andand grand can jr are of easy access. Bur$584.24. aleanses tbe system of billons Influences,
and imparts a general feeling of health baruess factory; a foundir. eleciv he had a lump in his stomach and

It too miserable to move. The. lump ro's are furnished to guests tor daily ive. ljargo ihi ui rsuoo suu luiiruvru property, ana over e,UUU,UUII acres Of tlUiUStlands In the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Uffios eaTotal taxes due by him, Including July trio ligbt plant, three planing mills.and cheerfulness. , Sold by Murphey-Va- n riding, ine recoa national rare: is witninwas probably two or three ten -- minute M.and other enterprises ot less importance. oriuge ot., sjtsa veBe, a.reiien urug uo. six miles, and ia reached by eaay trail;next, $578.68.
Amount abated and allowed to be cred .lunches condensed. mere are eignt large wholesale bouses,expeditions can De outntled and guide sc

The man who "bolts " Ins lunches will wnose traae extends torougnoui toe leroured at tbe ranch.Collector Burnside, of Grant county,Ited on bie taxee from amount due by rltory, and into the adjoining sections;For transportation and terms. Inquire ofreports the amount of taxes collectedfind Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets the
best friend he ever met. Judge wooster, Jtaat i,as Vegas, orsa. wnne tne volume or tnis trade, ana the

value of the stocks which thev carrv. canfor tbe month of June at fl8,000. This O. L HOUGHTON;
-- DEALER IN

rese. tl. A. ttaavur.There is no case of biliousness, con not be dnplicated west of Kansas City andponsiderable in excess of tbestipation, indigestion, " heart-burn,- " or soutB-x- i Denver. Tnree merchants' brok
any ot tlie rest ot the mornt-mar- e breea- - amounts nsually collected , for corres-

ponding months in previons years.
era have selected the city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount ot tbeir yearlyIntr brood, that these little "Pellets" omClAL OIREGJORh

FKDEIAL,
will not cure. They cure permanently. saies exceeaiog, in tne aggregate, tne com

bined sales of all otber socb brokers in Hardware, Sloyes l&gMMMsHundreds of thousands bave been in

county, $343.07. .
Amount to ba paid by him in cash to

collector, $235.58.
Following bills were approved:
Bills of Jose Varela, R. 8., precinut No.

8, $40. . . ,

Lazero Sandoval, J. P.' fees, Inquest on
body of LangstafT, killed at Baods, $9.50.

Andre Qonsalee, oonstable on same oaae,
$2.45. ' : :

E. C. de Baca, interpreter, Territory vs.
Jacinto Garcia, $3.

New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, ofduced to try Chamberlain's Cough remedy,
dure ading what it has dona for others.W. C. Willits, ol Datver, Colorado, Bfergu.soa..

A. utero Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks ot goods tban do

..Delegate to Congress
Governor
SecretaryChief Justloe

ueo. II. Wallacehas been in Raton, interviewing prop-
erty owners and business men to as Tno. Hroitn. tne retail meronants or any otner town In

by having tested Its merits for themselves
and day its warmest frien Je. For s ale
by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.

: OF ALL KINDS,
A large stock of Sluves and Plows now on hand, which will be gold a little

u. coiner, tnis Territory or .anionsnnton. 1

ftST' f
Martlues. . .Clerk

AasoclatesB.
B.
D.

certain if enough patronage can be se.
oared to justify tbe making of a first
class map ol tbat city.

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make is theMrs.- Gus Peterson and ' daughter.
United States, and lo give perfect satisfaction.Henry Q. Coors, coal for court house, Felix ith Judicial District

Charles V. Easley Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector

J. K. HABTI9. i. M. D. HOWABE
Mrs. R. Fugate, returned to Raton
from Keithsburg, Illinois, where they At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.u. a. District Attorneybare been visiting. . 'Educate Your Bowels With Casearets.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
10c. 5o. It C. O. C. fail, drufttrist refund money.

stfward L. Hall.; U. a. Marina!
W. H. Loomls... Deputy U. 8. Marshal

w. Fleming ... u. b. coal Mine insDector
James H. Walier, Santa Fe.Reg. Land office

Martin & Howard,
Goitraclors & .filbert.

riant snd specifications furnished

liCHMfch DIRECTORYPedro Delgaao.Banta re... .Bee. Land Office

$21.20. '

Following warrants were Issued:
Amador Ullbarri, oblef polioe, $35.
Roman Romero, policeman, $30.

Epifanio Gallegos, policeman, $30. (

Nicholas Delgado, jailer, $35.

Eugenlo Uudulph, jail guard, $35.

Eugenio Gallegos, janitor at court house,
$33.

Antonio Varelf., probate Judge, $25.

jk. aiuaer. laiuracst. Bex. unoonca
Jae. P. Ascarate.Las Graces, Kec. LandOfflce

Barber fchops.

Tbe "Gulfs," a Denver nine that
has been playing a circuit in the south,
crossed bats with the Raton olub, and
after a hotly contested and spirited
game were worsted by a score of 17 to
12 in favor of Raton. , v

Blcnard loung.uosweii.. ..Beg. Land office
W. H. Oosgrove. Koswell...Bc. Land Offica

tree to patrons. Shop next door teJohn C. Black, Clayton Beg, Land Office

n eases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
wasting diseases, when tne patient has been
reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Jiere Hood's Sarsa-paril- l.i

finds Its place. It enriches the blood,
strengthens the nerves, (Ives tone to the di-

gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
STd's PiUa are the best after-dinn- pills,

assist digestion, ours headache. 25c. a box.

B. M. BLAUVELT,iiosopn s. aeusaa tuaxroiMwe. utna umce

I. O. O. V.
LAS T1COAS LODQK No. 4, meets ever '

evening at their hall, Sixthstreet. Ail visiting brethren sura oordiailfinvited to attend.
'n, '" A.J. WBBTZ.K. 8.'f. W. FLnoK, Secy. . k.

W, L KiaajpATaiOK. Cemetery Trustee.

Honehton's Hardware Store. , ,.
TBBUTQ&IAX. . Tonsortal Parlors,

. , Center Street.
Boa-to- St Louis, Long Branch, round

Jose Varela, road supervisor, precinct B. rail ............Solicitor-Genera- l I

II. Crist, Diet. Attorney.. ...... Santa re INo. 8, In 1895, $15. . Las UrncaaR. L. YOUOK senator, and round, square and box pomJuan de Dios Aragon, road supervisor, Thos. A. Finical
Tbos. J. Kt-ni-

....Albuquerque" .....Sliver Cltv padour a specialty.preoinot No. 2, $20. " Socorro

MONTKZUHA LODGE NO. StSA. '
O BIENNIAL LKAGCK-Bege- lar meetl BO Second Tuesday evening ot each most --

atl.O. O. ?. hall.
B. J. Hamilton, Pres. ..!. B. RosKaaaav. rr.

O. JSolilott,
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER.

Henry G. Coors, coal for court house; PAELOB BABBEB SHOP,
M. UougnertyJ. Mitchell --

V. Long i'
" Baton" .Las Vegas

J. T. Evans received a telegram at
Roswell from Malakoff, Texas, saying
that his brother, W. J. Evans, a mer-

chant of tbat place, bad died after an
illness of bat one week.

F.Mftttuews Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, prop.

Onlv skilled workmen em Dior ed. HotJob Wort and Repairing, House Mot
$21.20.

Tbe sum of $300 was abated to Jose An

gue Dlmaa on his tax return of 189$ for er-

roneous 'assessment. ' v

- , Lincoln" , Jioswell" Clayton..... Librarian

John Franklin ?

Ollln K. Hmlth '

JoseSegnra....
O. B. tilidersleeva..,

and cold baths in connection.
ing and Raising a Specialty...Clerk 4upreme Court

H. BergmannEncarnatlon Gonsales was allowed to be ska.....Bupt. Penitentiary
Adjutant (general

-- A.O. O. t.
Diamond LODGB ho. s, meets Bret ana '

evenings each month m
Wynian Block, Douglas avenue. VUlMaa
brethren are cordially Invited.

A. T. Rookas, M. W.eso. W No tbs, Beoordar :
V P. Hsiusne. rinancier.

GMo. W. Knaebol.... HHOP COH. AHISHD INTTHBROCRASSamuel Eldodt. Treasurercredited upon his tax accounts, of 1898, the
sum of $5 worth In sorlp, Marceuno uarcia Auditor SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,

Placidlo Sandoval . Supt. Public Instruction Sixth street and Grand avenueNot being any further bnsinees the toerd WrUi.aiartin ixiai oninspectoi
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

County Surveyor.
A. JT. A. .

Chapman Lodge, No. s, meets first ana
third Thursday eveninas of each month. la

VVm.C. REID,V. Long President
a. Ro'hgeb

'Seeds. v

Biliousness and constipation
' are seeds,

out of which spring many ot the serious di-

seases tbat afflict tbe human body. . Hound
judgment would demand tbe immediate
removal- of thi condition before It develops
sometbiog more troublesome and difficult
to cure. PbickLT Ash Bittxbs i a re-
liable cure fjr oonstipation and disorders
ot a similar character. It not only thor-
oughly empties and purifies the bowels,
but strengthens the bowel channels and
regulates the liver and stomach, hence it
performs a radical cure. Sold by Murphey
V an fatten Drug Co.

ordered an adjournment till
at 10 o'clock a. m. Approved. , I',

H.U.Coobs.
Attest Chairman.

Patricio Gonzales, Clerk.

Marcus lirunswicg Beo'y and Treas. . F. MEREDITH JONKS, the Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited. '

"wTflr vvunnpvti tun nnTTuTT SUB- -uenigno noiuero. ..
J. w. Zollars Attorney at Law veyor. Office, room 1, Olty Hall.Dr. J. llarron afedlcal Superintendent Ji. tiormeister, v. m;

O. H. Sporleder, Sec. 'i. "

Geo. W. Ward Steward

Tetter, Salr-Kbeu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and snorting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta. per box.

Pr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
Terminge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price S3
cents per ra,ckage. '

Dr. J. J. Sbuler, of Raton,; received
the sad Intelligence tbat bis venerable
mother died, at ber old home io Vir-

ginia. She was seventy-si- x years of

"v i
s Everybody Says So. itt --

' Casearets Cand v Cathartic, the moat won-

derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreabing tb the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowela,
cleansing the entire. aystpm, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousneHS. P!ease buy snd try a box
of C. C. C. 10, ss, 50 cents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure fy all druggists. ,. -

Joyce Fruit & Co , ol Roswell, load-

ed freighters with 80,000 pounds of
merchandise for merchants in Lincoln,
Xogal and White Oaks.

Union Blockairs, cameua onager Matron tarn VAna Dn.nl luh n.

Physicians and Kureeons.Las Vkoas, N. M., April 13th, 1897.
Regular convocations, first Monday In eai;h00UXT OF PBTVATB LA5D CLAIMS. Ne w MexEast Las Vegas, month. Visiting oompanlons fraternallyinvited. O. L. Gbxgoby, S. H. P

Board met pursuant to order. Present,
H. O. Coors. chairman; Catarino Romero, O. O. GORDON, M. D.Joseph B. Keed, ot Iowa, Chief Justice.

Assooiaia JvsTioas Wilbur P. stone, of l. u. BOsmBxsTBa, eeo.' A TAMMB OPERA HOUSH, EASTOmOKTegtts, H. M. Office hours 1 U -Colorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, ot North
Carolina; William M. Murray, ot Tennes-
see; Henry O. Blnss, ot Kansas. 13 a. m., a to p. m...7 to S p. m.

usnuaw w. aoynoius, oi uissoun. u. a. O. S. ROGERS,
Las Vegas Oommandery, No. t. Kegnias

communication, second Tuesday each
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. . John bull, 1. 0.

L. H. HorwBlBTBB. Ran.
Attorney. ' K. St. eKIPWITH,

LAB VEQAB PEE0IN0T8. ANU SCBGEON. BOSWIIX
IT N.M.Zacarlas Vldos..Justlcsof the Peace,

Horse-Sho- erAlejauaro uena
H.n. Wooster s r n h Attorneys-at-JLiii- w.

Antonlno Zubia ,i" e

OATTUI SAHITABT BOABO , , FRANK 8PBINGKK,

VKGAS COUNCIL NO. I, Moral andLAS Masters. Begular convocation
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary la
Masonic temple. Geo. T. Gotu.

G.A. Botbobb, T.I. as
Becorder.

Masons visiting tbe city are eordlall ed

to attend these bodies.

W.B.Jack chairman. Stiver City

Rev. Aldurato, Spanish missionary,
will preaoh at the Methodist church in
Silver City, next Sunday morning, and
in tbe eveuing Rev. O. C. Laizure will

supply the pulpit. ' ' - -

A man in Virginia rode forty miles, to
Fairfax Station, for the express purpose
of Betting Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and took home with bim. a doiwn bottles of
tbe medloioe. Tbe druggist who relates
tbe Inoident, adds:- - "Tour remedy seems
to be a general favorite wherever known."
Its effects are Indeed wonderful in all lung
and throat troahles. Procure a bottle at
K. D. GoodalPs Depot drug store.

The sobool board of Central, Grant
county, has employed Capt. C. H.
Kirkpatrick as principal of tbelr school
and Miss Decker as assistant.

AND OOUNfiKLLOU AT LAWATTOBNBT Union blocs. Sixth street.
LAS VEGAS, N. M. j

8 aad 9 Bridge street, west end ofF.J. Otero second district. Albnanerana I "us. I KassLae Vegas, H. M.' -

'
t WILLIAM C, REID,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
Las Vegas, N. M.

brldge.l
Special ssttention given to brand Kasteria atar '

B.U ueaft i.iuiru nisLrmt," atrous
filth dlstrlct.Lower Penasco

J.A.LaBue secretary, Las Vegas
. 00TJHTT. ' ,

Catarino nomere jPetronilo Lucero J County Commissioners

eommnnleattona seoend aad foart
Regular eving irons, and general biacksmitn- -

mg atid woodwork. All work
flenry ; uoirs
Antonio Varela......

Mrs. O. II. sroRLiiDBB, Worthy Matron.
' Mrs. Emma Bkkkdiot, Treasurer.

All visiting brothers and sisters eordlall
invited. Miss blanchb Botbobb Bee.

LOtitt & KOBT
TTOBNKTS-AT-LA- OVTICS, WT

L man's block. Sast Las vegns, S. M.
..Probate jndc I promptly uone and satctnsonfa

Patricio Goniaies probate Clerk
Adelaido Gonsales Assessor Buarnnreea
Hllarlo Romero Sheriff
Carlos Galmldon......... Collector
Monico Tafoya...... .School Superintendent
Henry Goke... ......... Treasurer
F. M. Jones , ...Surveyor
Amador Ullbarri.... Coroner

OUT OF F WT LAB VEQA 8.

ANDY CATHABTIGTo Core Can.tlpaiion Voreer ' '
Take Casearets Canily Cathartic lOo or ino.

.(CO.O. fall to cure, druggists refund money Robt. L -- M. Ross,Hon. H. B. Fergussoo, New Mexico'sgCoo. Mayordebate to oongress, ". is In favor of .....Marshal
.Trea'irfr. .

Petronilo Lucero, members, and Patricio
Oonsiles, clerk.

Minutes of previous session read and

approved.
Following bills were approved :

Amador Ulibarrl, ehlef of police, salary
for March, $35.

H. G. Coors, salary aa county commis-

sioner, first quarter, $200.

Catarino Romero, ealary as oounty com-

missioner, first quarter, $200.
Petronilo Lucero, salary as oounty com-

missioner, first quarter and mileage,
$221.

Nioolas Delgado, jailer, salary for March,
$55. .

Antonio Varela, probate judge, salary
for March, $100.

Patricio Gonzales, salary aa clerk of
board in March, $100. '

Patricio Gonzales, probate clerk, first
quarter, $50. v ' "

Patricio Gonzales, stationary and post-

age, $8 15.
' '

Eugenio Gallegos, janitor In March, $50.

Epifanio Gallegos, policeman in March,
"'

$30. ;

Roman Romero, ptfllceman in March,
$30.

Esmerejlldo Lucero was allowed to pay
$15.00 on scrip same to be applied ia his

taxes ot 1896.

Bill for supplies was approved to Romero
Meraantile Co., for $10.25. -

In the matter of tbe insane woman, Sarah
A. Morriaey, John W. Zoi'ars one of tbe
direotors of the New Mexlcoineane asylum
appeared before tbe board and expressed
bis willingness to receive tbe patient at
Ihe asylum, provided tbat the county
board should see that tbe money to be paid
for the first quarter shall be paid wltbio
tbat time aforesaid, and further payments
to be made In advance. He also furnished

tbe chairman witb all tbe necessary papers
and blanks for the receiving of the said

patient at t!ie atyluin.
John W. Zollars and E. E. Veeder, as

BJtjubers of the Citisons' clob, appeared

F. B. Olney ...... .........
James W. Chrlstal..
Cbnr es Rosenthal
J. j. Moore
K, V Long.... .i
Dr. M. W. Bobbins .,

Real Estate
holdiog a rousing sin

meeting, at Albujaerque, name
time during the Territorial fair, and

........Clerk
....Attorney
...Physlolan

Nays bat he will be present and do all
Id bis power to make it a suooess. AD. INSURANCE AGENT.

ELY'S CREAM BALM le poeltlveeiire.
Applf into the nostrils. It is quickly ebeorbei SS

ents at DrnsrptsUi or by mail : esmplea 10c. by mail.

iXX BKOTlliiltS. Warren St., Jew v nitv.

O. Holllngsworth. .

J.&. Martin ,
B. 1 . Forsythe...
W. H. Barber
B. L. Hamhlln
S. T Hllne
L. II Hofmelster ...
A. X. ilogers

....... Aldermen
Hon.' C. B. BuOi. president ot the Gilmer 2i SOcounty (Iv. Va.,) eourt.-say- tbat he bas

rTTSPITTrPTl ease afennsHpaHsii. Cassrts are thelanl Ifxa-- f

aObuLUlLLI UUHllilUiaiil nn.nejri Vipnr rrine. bet rssne easy asters! remits. aa--Mrs. A. B Allen lelt Raswell in an. BOABO Of SDVCATlulf, tlteiO Suit tteHaia, eleand booklet free. hi. STEKMSH KKMKin M.. t nifsro.swer to a telegram from Mr. Allen to J. A. Carrnth preniaent
O. V. Heilgcock...meet him at Pecos, lexss, aa ne was
jonn lor secretary
O. H. Perry.; Treasurer00 bis way to Arizina to lase ine Lots from 2100 up.Mbmbsp.s First ward, Alfred it. Smith,

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo

Had tnree casee of nux in nts ramuy, our-in- g

tbe past summer, which he cured in
less than a week witb Chamberlain's Cotio,
Cholera and 0iarrbBa Kemedy. Mr. Bush
also states, tbat In some instanors there
were twentv hemorrhages a day. Glen-viil- e,

W. Va, Pathfinaer. Tbls remedy
bas been nned Vq uiue epidemic of flux
and one ot cboli, witb perfect snccess.
It can always be depended npon for bowel
complaint even in it. most severe formB.
Every family should Wep it at band. Tbe
25 and Mceot bottles hr sale by K. 1).

Uoodall, Depot drug stow.

Mrs. D. Baeaaventa died at ber
home, a few miles west ol Baton, after
a pittr.fal illness. Rev. V. Cooney,
of tbe Catholic chusch, casucted the
funeral services, .'

treo. v . ; sotjiiu wuru, u. v, i on, w ,
8. McLean; third ward, Edward llenry. J.
M. D. Howard; fourth ward, tl. V. Uedrf-coc-

J.A.Oarruth,
. MOBMiL SCHOOL.

Cborlei Iireld i
Millard W. Rrowne

rank W. Springer
ITKW MEXICO BOiUD or HBAOTB,

rado Town Co. lower addition.. .

WILLIAM BAASOH.
who is willing totand or fall on hi '

merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAa VFGA3 BAKERY
Opposite Fostoftlca, West Side.

FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIE8

Special orders filed; on Ihort notice,

CHAFFIN & DUNCAN

Livery Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen

Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegnt

management oi a caiue ooiupauy
interest.

Doa't Tbs Spi. ai Smukt Toar Life iwsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be maff-netl-

full of life, nerve and vior, take
the wonder-worker- , tbot roakea weak men

eirong. U diuifsist,)oorll. Curefuaran-tcc- d

Booklet und Biimplo free. Address

Sterling Uemedy Co.. Chicago or New orfc

Miss Wiuoie Cowan, of Hagerman,
is dangerously ill at the home ol Mrs.

JaaicSallser!aQd on the Peossco.

Residences, Business Properties,W. B. Tipton. M. D. .President .. .Las Veeas
8. G. Kasterrtay.M D.,V-Pres- .Albuquerque Lo frif,M ( rfpi j. t s t d i i tiiiliJ. M. Lniininifiiam, M.u.eeo....K.La vpgs
m.8. FasterUay, Trees.. AibuqilTqin, N. M.
C. B, Kotilhauaeo, Hauin, N.M.
J. W. KHialnger Roswell, K. M.

Desirable Acre Properties : Faimi ander
Ivrlgatlon Ditches. OtUoe on

J, H, Bioun, M. V Saata Fe



PERSONAL PICK-UP- 8.TAX COLLECTIONS.

THE DAILY OPTIC
Ten Counties and Pour Court Clerks Have Paid THE LATEST AND BF.ST ASSORTED STOCK OF

Frank Quiuley left, for Cerrillos.
A. M. Blsckwell left for the south.Up to Data. ,

Rosenthal Bros.
Not too Hot to Save Money I

The People's Paper. Louie Walker went south, last evening.Auditor Maroellno Qarola bas rcoeivsd
P. T. liar t man is op from Albuquerque. Booreports from tbe county collectors of More
Ramon Aragon Is up from Puerto dsBan Miguel and Eddy counties for tbe

month of June, 1807, slnoe the report pub Luna.

lished yesterduy was prepared. Tb J. II. Morrow went up to Trinidad, this
amounts of cash rsoelved by tbe Territorial morning. , Shoes,

v

For 10yds Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, fpp fsj(jay Jj j
For 10 yds BliST CALICO.treasurer, In conformity with tba reports C. C. Hall isft for Topeka on tha morn

rendered to the Territorial auditor, ere as AND
follows:

Ing trsiu.
Lewis Walker, from Clayton, Is on

streets, to-da-

For 10 yds DOMgT FLANNEL.
For 10 yds. COTTON FLANNEL.

For 10 yds. OUTING FLANNEL.ITS uuAND CAPS Saturday ,

July 17.Alex Wlnaos reached the olty,last night,FRIDAY EVENING. JULY 18, 1897.
from Watronr.

B. R. Williams, Pueblo, Is registered atSTREET TALK. In tho City.the Central hotel. Ladies' anil Children's Vests.

2c for Children's Vests,
Hugo Goldenberg started tbls morning,

206 7tTake One, tor Puerto da Luna, New Designs, Attractive Prices. Up--'

1 " 38
fa ha

County. SS So .

i is n i
Mora. .. 1885 88 0 11 2 : 49 07

18(t0 933 1 J7 94 1 SOS 7
8 Miguel 1H!V to 01 II S5 S3 26

181W 744 ill 60 903 29

Eddy... 189 8t99 ' 88 72 '870 71
ISftH) 882 8U 257 62 1 189 88

--

Total..
"

j 90S 91 $ tisTfi 8 768 96
Previous
lvrep.. 18 m 69 8 90C 87 17 433 P8

Total to
dat $18 388 8 ' 84 808 92 $21 192 62

E. L. Hamblln Is expected back home 5c for Childrens' Vests, betterGolden opportunities Se. IKeld's ad.
to-Da- te Styles.from Ban Francisco shortly.

57c, Only, for Wrappers

Worth 75c, 85c and 90c.

LADIES' and CHILDREN '9
STRAW HATS

and Shirt Waist
- at actual cost.

E'i Caldwell Is fixing up tba crossings, Mrs. Fred Fleming and daughter left for
around town. Colorado Bprlogs, this morning.

grade.
5cfor Ladies' Vests.
8c for Ladies' Vests,
9c for Ladies' Vests, taped neck.

n wHer Soot and le Co.,J. D Kutz, of Warsaw, Ind., reacheda burro and one olain drank were run
this city, latt night, from Pueblo,In, last nigb.t.

' -

J. N. Hallao went up to Elisabeth town,
Andres Suva's cbild U quite tick. Dr, r.TASOfJIO TEMPLE.yesterday, on a prgspeotlng trip.

Tlptools to attendanr. Tbe following district clerks have also H. E. BUks and wife left, tbls morning,
sent in tbe sums opposlts their names for an outing on the upper Bapello.It l regretted very much, by bis friende, 39c for Boys' 2-pi- ece Wash Suit,for tbe quarter ending Juno 80, 1897: Chas. Heineman and Fred Lundlna re

turned to Heloaman'a rancn,O. H. Gildersjeeve, First distrlotj 292.85
O. N. Marron, Second district . . . 1,050 00

that R. Vollmer Is not Improving.

The grass In the plaza park Is being out

adding greatly to Its appearance. C. A. Conrad, of Trenton, Mo., reached
W. B. Walton, Third dtatrlot , , , . 420.90

tba city, this morning, from Santa Ee.
Felix Martinez, Fourth district . . . 488.60

ILFELD'5
The Plaza.

Summer Clearing Sale.
Clearing prices prevail throughout the store in every line of surnmef
merchandise. Our daily pointers will call attention to particular
lines of special interest To morrow (Saturday) we offer our

There was a lively hailstorm between Mrs. u. A. Otero, motbsr of tba gover rW.'M. Drisooll, Fifth district..,. 287.90
Springer and Wagon Mound yesterday. nor, cama tip from Banta Fa, tbis morn N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

ing.12,497.85Walter Butler and party expect to go
A. G. Mills returned to Puerto da Luna,Into camp a few miles above Mora, y.

Railroad Ave.Sacred Feast Day. In company with Hugo Golden
Cbas. Scbltt is repairing bis carpenter berg.In tbe circles of the Catholic religion, Ladies' Shirt Waists.shop, on Columbia avenue and Ninth street

y is tbe most sacred and most da Ed. Carrlgan, the macbinist, went up to
voutly observed of all their feast days, it General MerchandiseRaton, this morning, where ha will be Stylish shirt waists of fine

percale and lawn, cut fromThe rav car reaobed tbe city, last nlgbt, Fancy peroale shirt waists-g- ood

values at4oc, cut q 2$Cbeing tbe "Feast of Mt. Carmel." employed.and pay checks are in circulation, At 8 o'clock, this morning, solemn bigb i 45 tO 95CDr. Olnay and Frank Forsytbs leave, to
jBmereon Atkins aud the Long boy ax morrow, to join the Uluey camping party,

mass sung, at the hot springs, by Rev. Leo
Aaron, O 8. D., followed by a largely at

Our excellent line
that were 70c , .

of waists

now 45c
Very pretty waists of grass
cloth and' lawns, werepect to join the Olney camping party, over near Baulab

tended procession, after which, Rev. T. P.

Ranch trade a specialty.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
Sunday. H. H. Wbeelock took No. 1, south, last I1.60, . - . now $1,10O'Eeefa preached a very Impressive ser

nlgbt, la tbe Interest of tbe Simmonsflneh Loudon is having a new sidewalk mon, on "Devotion of Catholics to Our
Hardware Co.laid in front of bis residence, on Douglas Beautiful lace stripe and lap. ;

tret waists sold forLady of Mt. Carmel."
B. W. Cantwell, the Indiana attorney,This society took Us rise on tba mount'avenue.

Jia.aj ... .. now $1.45

Those pretty and stylish waists

that sold for 85c . . now 55C

Our very attractive waists
which sold freely at

1.25 .... now 90c

returned from California, tbis morning.that tbe bible says, Fropbet Ellas descend
1th bis family.ed from heaven on. situated in Palestineis having soma new

rindows of bis Bridge
Nicolas T. Cordova

signs painted on tbe v

street store.
Elegant silk stripe grass linen .

shirt waists that werenear tbe City of Jerusalem. Its religious J. L. Jewell, managing editor of tba
Daily Hotel Gazette, Kansas City, Mo., Is $2 75 now $1.65history dates back to tba first ages of tbe

world. at tha hot springs.Lizzie Crites and Mrs. Anna Carson and
children joined tbe Blake campiog party to
tbe upper Sapello.

Only a few are left and they are someof the hand.Sheriff Emlterlo Gallegos, of Union Silk WaistsRAILROAD RUMBLINGS. Seasonable Hardwarecuunty, passed tnrougb witb nve candi somest we have had. The prices now are very differentdates for tha psn.
Fancy silk waist was $5.50 now $3.85Engine No. 718 is being repaired.

Engine No. 437 Is having her boiler Maroellna Sanchez, wife of Marcos Ta- -

foya from San Jose, Is in town on a visit towashed, -

5o--n0W $4.35" " " " 7 oonow $4.75Mrs. Martina Baca.
Tbe pay checks were wall received by Mrs. John G. Wagner and bright little Black silk waist was 4.00 now $2.95the railroad boys,

boys will leave this evening for a visit to
Two Christian Endeavor trainloads took tbeir old home In Kingston.

Thirteen carloads of cattle from Hagda-len- a,

en route to Texas, fed at the local

yards, this morning.

N. FadilU bad tbe misfortune to have
his arm broken by being thrown from a
horse, this morning.

Mr. Marshall bought of the Wood estate
the residence on north Seventh a r et;
consideration, $1,6 0.

A new brown-ston- e sidewalk will soon
be latd in front of Mrs. M.J. Wood's news

breakfast bere, this morning, H. E. Blake and family and Mrs. Anna
Several tramps rode in on tba Christian HMD'S The

Plaza.
Corsen and children, left, tbls morning

Children's
White

Bonnets --

Your choice for 85 cts
cut from $1.25 I1.50

li 75

Endeavor trains, this mora Ing. for an outing to the Blake retort.
Wm. Brusba, operator, wife and child,

a EVERYTHING IN

' SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREENS,

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
' - ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,

FISHING TACKLE.

ALSO

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,

FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.

Wagner & Myers.
? ' MASONIC TEMPLE.

Frank O'Leary, brother of W. Eleft for Saa Marcial, last evening.
O'Leary, of this city, will return toMachinist W. W. Curtis resigned his po Chicago on No. 2, in the morning.stand, on Bixth street.

L. Kempenloh and family went up to tbe
"The Millennium" is tbe subject for con

sition with tbs Santa Fa here, last night.
G. T. Beely, son of tbe former general

superintendent, T. J. Beely, left for Bocor-r- o,

on an engineering trip.

spring, y, and will enjoy Manager Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store!aideration at tbe tent All should Flank'a hospitality for a few days.
hear this. All are Invited. Mrs. Fleming, of Corsicana, Texas, wbo

Mike Bmitb, the machinist and foot-rao- - bas been In tbe city for acme tlme.took thaput on
l force morning train for Colorado Springe.

Tbe American Cigar Co., will
four more men, Monday, making
of eight men at tbe bench.

er, has been laying off, this weak, owing
to a severe strain he received last Sunday
erening. ' Mrs. N. B. Edens will return to Mineral Our Great Slaughter Sale j

To Make Room for Fall Goods i

Hill, y, to join her husband, who is a
Conductor John Donahue has. been trans bsalth seekr located at that pleasant reThe bicycle face is now worn by tbe peo

sort.ple who paid $100 for their wheel Just be
fore tbe prices came down. W. E. Gortoer, city ; Jos. Spencer, K. A.

ferred from tbe 8ilver City branoh to the
Alouquerq je-E- I Paso run, and ha has
moved bis family to the latter plaoe.

A railroad detective, who travels almost
Spencer, White Oaks) W. H. Brown, RatTbe ladies of the E is tern Btar announce

a musical on August 25th, to raise money
on, and Joe Harberg, register at tha New
Optic.to fence tbe Masonic cemetary,

Mr. and Mrs. Kleiscbman at Leaven
59Cts L a d i e s'

wra ppeisthe$i 00 and ti.25
quality . : '

constantly between Chicago and Cleveland,
reports that tbs number of tramps now on
the road exceeds anything ha baa ever
seen. He says it is not fair to call them
tramps, for they appear to be mechanics

Walter Conklin, a cigar maker, recently worth, Kan., reached tbe city on No. 1,

purchased a new suit and bis frieuds won yesterday to spend tbe remainder of the
Bridge Street,

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.

ALFRE D DUVaL, Prop'r.

der why be enly wears a part of it. summer.
and laborers out of employment. Tbe de

J, H. Teitlebsum will soon leave forMrs. Norman and three children have

2CtS 3 cotton chal-lie- s.

3CtS yd- - apron cshirt
ginghams.

gets. Outing flannel.

6cts Fine organdy the
I5cts quality.

4l4ctsyd Standard
calico.

2gets fr any straw
hat in our store.

tective in question make! the almoat Id- - 50CtS La dies'muslin

3Cts children vests.

IOCts Ladies' taped
edge vests

25Cts each Men's
balb r i g g a n

becks and drawers.
7Cts children black

ribbed hose,
the 1 2c quality
5cts Men's Beamless

halfhosetheiajii
cts quality 3 pair li-

mited to a customer.
ISCtS Ladies' black

hose, the ascts.
quality.

Liberty, N. M., where the firm of Teitle- -credible statement that ha counted 197
btuin& Haville will conduct a general mer 75c andtramps on one freight train.

been helped to El Paso Dy public subscrip
tion, they being in destitute circumstan
ces. f

gowns the
1 1 quality.chandise business.

Phillip Collins, foreman of the section
Mrs. 4. r. Anderson, a sojourner in ourgang on tba Atchis.n railway at Turner,Halth and pleasure seekers returning city, returned to Corsioana, Texas, last Friedman & Bro.Kansas, near Kansas City, bas be?n ar Myersvenlng, called to bar home on account offrom. El Forvenlr, were Mrs. W. E,

G irtn r, Mr. and Mrs. McAfee and Mr.

Ail d r e ss
goods less than
cost.

rested on warrants sworn out by detec-
tives in tbe employ of tbe railway com sickness in her family.

Pbind'e.
Edgar Knickerbocker, son of F. A.

Knickerbocker, reached the city ; this
pany, charging blm with padding the com-

pany's pay roll. Soma time ago, tbs first
inkling of padded pay rolls became public

The Olney and Long families are in
morning, on No. , from California points,cam b on the upper Sapello. Dr. F. Et Ol
on a visit to bis parents.and it was stated the company had been

obbed in tbls manner of thousands of
ney and B. F. Forsythe will Join them, to
morrow.

WHOLESALE Q ROCERS
AND ;

WOOL DEALERS,
: Las Vegas, N. M.

dollars. Sioce then, detectives hsve been
F. F. Henderson bas just returned from

Hopewell where be has been prospecting
tor some time.' He bas ere t hopes as to Henry Levy & Bro.

Du Truit Menuet will wed Miss Amelia
Huntng, of Bbow Low, Arizona, and n

working all along tbe road.

According to tba Railway Age, 622 miles
of railway were laid in tbe first six month

the future of tbe great mining camp, SIXTH St.. EAST LAS VE3A5.stated in tbisa lady of Cerrillos as was

paper a few days ago.
T. Dudley, Howell, iiich ; F. G. Gillette,

of the present year. In tbe first six months city; N-s- t ir C. de Baca, Juan Reatana,
or 1894, but 625 miles were laid, but with Elias Sena, Union, N. M.; Mrs. Otero, Capt.A number of cyclists, who went up to

W. H. W. James, 8anta Fe; L. Kemprnicb,tbe hot springs last nigbt, were caught in this one exception, no year back to 1876

bas so small a record. Louisiana has led wife and children register at the Plazathe rain and had to remain there. They
in 1897, with 111 miles' anrl California with hotel. GREATEST RED UCTION

I will offer for 30 days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.

came back this morning.
ninety-thre- e miles. Abont half tba states C P. Morrow, Kansss City; L. I. Bay,laid no track at all. From present IndicaFrom the number of suicides induced bj

the heat all over the country, we feel in wife add daughter, Albuquerque: Louis I

tions, it Is Inferred that tbe total mileage
laid tbls year will be abont 2,000 miles Walksr, Clayton; Robt. Runnie, Richclined to believe that the hot wave may be

mond, Vs.; E. H. Hamms, Pueblo, Colo. $11.25 ;;.;'';;,;.the much talked-o- f fool-kille- about the record of each of the last three W. P. Hott, Las Vegas ; J. Eissmso,years. " .
J.'O. McOormack, J. Gamble, George Boston, are registered at the Depot hotel.

The Kansas supreme court has affirmedBeatty and Lee Crites made up a fishing
party for tbe left fork of the Gallenos, with ' Vamos.the decision of tbe district court of Neosho

county, granting to Wm. Carey a verdict
for damages against tba Atchison. Carey

berdquarters at Frank Zumach's. - Two men, Clarence Harris and Noah
McUhristiaD, passed through the city, to

was a fireman, and was Injured when the

" " " "15.00 13.50
" " " 18.00 " l6.20
" " " 20.00 " 18.00
" u " "25.00 22.50

Trousers to Order $3.60 up.

day, with two trains of cattle, on tbeir IAfter August 1st, Onava Altratives
water, will cost tbe public, delivered, 20c engine was running, by breakage of ma way to the Pan Handle country, In Texas.

chinery used in its construction. Tba case from Magdalena.per gallon. - Chas. Wright.
. . :

" - 206 15. was appealed by the railroad company, on For a long time they have been running I

cattle in tbe Magdalena country and dartbe grounds of contributory negligence
and that tbe Jury had failed to answerUnited Order of American Mechanics

Initiated Wm. H. Birt into the mysteries
ing this time they bar inenred the'dis-- lcertain special questions. The court sus pleasure of tha "Black Jack Gang" who I

of tbeir order last evening. This is a grow tains uuither contention and affirms the Come bring your cashPrices on all reafdymade goods 10'less than any house in the .Territory.recently wrote each a letter saying thatIng order and one that is attracting much decision of tbe lower court If they did not get out of that country,attention. , and get bargains.Tbe heavy passenger traffic from Cali they would go tba same route that George
fornia to tbe east, Incident to. tba big Smith had taken.Tbe bridge on tbe road to tbe upper Amos F. Lewis,Geo. Smith was the party recently murtown, near the sanitarium, 1 in a- - dan CbrlBtian Endeavor convention In Ban
Francisco, and the low rata now In effect dered np there by unknown assassins.gerous condition. One horse was In-

jured there, this morning. It should be
from California to Chicago, has commeoo
ed. Extra trains will continue to be ran The roll of th. new militia company Isrepaired at once. ' Parties going to Mounton all roids until tba thousands of eastern rapidly filling op and it Is hoped enough
Christian Endeavors have been returnedChas. Tarn me is fixing up the walks in A. A. WI3B. Hotary Public Established 1831.When you need a set of 'furniture or p. c. Hoasari tnames will be on tbe list to send It off by

Toesday. It should be remembered that
an Instructor is assigned from tbe regular

to their homes, and the large number of
western people wbo take advantage of tbe

cooking or beating stove, or wish to buys
exchange or sell any household goods, call

front of his residence property In good
ahape. Go tbou and do likewise, thus

ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will

find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge

on S. KeufTman, Bridge Bt., three door, WISE & H03SETT,low rate are oarried into the east. Tbe low army to instruct new militia companies, east of P.O. 197-l-avoidiug cost to yourselves and Incon
venience to pedestrains. ' rate will remain in effect until Ansust which Is great benefit to the orgaoiz

olid cold ctain. with... ,k. T IIHT! R.hs'a I15th, and for this reason tbe east-boun- d tions. Captain W. H. W. James, JLJ monoeram J R. on it. Leave at N. L.trafflo will probably not be characterised 24th regular infantry, is in the city, andThot-- expecting to enlist in the new St. for rates-Fin- e LiveryRosenthal & Co's., and get reward. llW-t- r

by tbe rush of tbe travel west-boun-
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth Lnd Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M.
military company to be formed bere, will For Rent Two rooms suitable for lighttbqse wishing to identify themselves with

the company, should call on O. W. Parker,
wbo will explain any questions as to tbe

house keeping, call at 607-- 7th st. 197-- tfProbibly one of tbs best equipped and
Jolliest set of beys that ever got together 10thFurnished rooms for rent on corner

meet in tbe council chamber, at tbe city
hall, Monday eVenlDg, so we ara Informed
by Captain Parker. Captain James will
enlist the members. ,

orgsnisation of the same. Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property
attended to for Titles examined 1

for a summer's outing is tba jolly party of for sale. Investments made ap ,

Lents collected and Taxes paid.and Lincoln. Enquire at tbis office.
192-l-railroaders, wbo will leave,

Madam M. J. Smith

DRESS MAKING. :
Tbe raffle of tha watch, guitar aud banevening, for a sixty days outing, In the For Sali A well established genera

jo, by Big. Moye, will take place at Frank mercantile business In East Laa Vegas, oremez mountains and Hulphur springs will sell half interest. A clean stock isForsythe's bar, Saturday night, tbe raffle
effered. tfto commence at 9 o'clock. Tbe highest

The following parties made due applica-
tion i for retail merchandise licenses:
Rosenthal Bros., for opera bouse and store;
L. II. Uauca & Co.. N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Roman Ortii y Ribera, Ueoffrion & s,

Duncan opera house.

number gets first choice, tbe next highest

country. The party consists of Bob Moore'
C F. Helwagen, Geo. W. Green, Banford
North, C. A. Scrum, Richard Davidson,
L. E. Oyster, Wm. Eu't and probably
R. F. Hays. They will outfit from Espan- -

Parloisover Furlong's Photograph

Wool suits - $8.00
Horned toads bought In large and small

number, second choice, and the lowtst quantities, enquire A. W. Foote. 202 tf
number the remaining prize.

For monuments and headstones of allA. D. BgglDs is engaged in expert work
ola, tbe equipment consisting of a grub-wago-

laden with $275 worth of pro-

visions, with a negro cook as engineer.
descriptions and styles, call on J. Blrbl.

on the acconnts filed against the county.
A number of instances bave been found
where the county bas paid tbe same bill

r St. Michael's College
l SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September Is
For Pariculars apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Captain W. H. W. James, of the United
and a four-hors- e coach for the party to
ride in. Iheir headquarters csmp will
be made in the vlcinl y of Bulphnr springs,

Organdie suits - $5.00
Waists - $3-o- o

Capes --
' - $3.00

Plain Et?n Duck Suits
$3,00 for the next 30
daysA i

twice, fa the pas'. A very loor system of

J. D. Kutz, of Warsaw.' Ind., arrived in
tbe city, last evening. It Is understood
that be will be awarded tbe contract for
tbe heaters of tbe new addition to the Ter-

ritorial insane asjlum. Tbe writer per-

sonally knows that there Is not a better or
more economicil system of beating iu op-
eration in tbe I'nittii States than tiwKutz
system of not water beating.

States army, and one of the cleverest off-

icers in tbe west, is in the city, Bebookkeeping, it seems.ernalillo county, and they will go fully
will probably visit Raton, andequipped with pack-oulfl- 's to radiatu Into TOK PALE Two full bed-roo- st.tin. Ella Ecott, next to Smith's millhe mountains whenever the spirit moves return to Ls Vt'irss, Sunday evening, and
immediately proceed to organii'a tbe local
ujihtla la tills city,them.
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